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SANDIE SHAW n .. t Wtdn<S· 
d~y Jaunt.hes her fi~r person• 
aUy designed show range on 
Britain. 

. SANDIE . AND LULU-PIED PIPERS OF POP FASHION 
The girl '4'ho c-amt lo fame 

through NOT "' l'"arin~ sboh, 
marktts btr autumn colJtclion o( 
sh~ rnn5:ing from 69s lld to 
£6 6s. 

Meanwhile-, sdU on the fashion 
hont Lulu is mid-~·ay through 
her first collc:-ction of m.akc-up. 

What has made Brltain~s top 
pop gi.rli mo~·e from SinRin~ into 
the gl0'5-1Y world of fashion? 

In Oise rhis wetk, Lulu and 

Sandie tell why tht)' are now 
dttph• invoh•td in clothes, make
up a"nd shoes. Wb)' they think 
you're i.nttrts.ttd in their idta'-, 
and how much ti.me they aclually 
.spend each season gtttlng 1helr 
ldt:is on 10 paptr. 

As you c.an stc hom the pie• 
turc.$ here they both h..1ve a ,:treat 
OW for dr~ ing tht-msth'cs in a 
) ()·It otbt•r pwplc tm·y and " 'ant 
to (Op}' • 

Ahovc-, le£1, Sandi<.· wears :1 

~imple lailortd shirt and wool 
.skirt, witb thick heeled shoes-
s howing il takts flair to look 
cleg:mt in classkally tailottd 
clolht.~. 

Lulu, who is less s ophisticated, 

cboostS a dre.ss from her collec• 
Hon in u voile .silk. Ca1bered at 
the wais l and wilh flounctd 
slt<·n·.s, it's a ,dress as youn~ and 
,·i1:1I us lu.•r own 1;t<-rsonalily. 

Two ,tirls '"ith two vtry 
diff<·rtnt dress ideas. And yet 00th 
11grte thitt ,vhat they dt-sign today 
YOU " ·ant lomorrow. 

Set pagc.'i 12 and JJ. 
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· ~ENE * All the week's pop gossip * SCENE 
CURRENT ~lin,ille Mathieu 

s i II g I e. "SoUl'enir Of 
Stefan" and ••Au Rc,·oir 
Danief' both sougs from 
Marianne · Faithfull '"Girl On 
A Molor<y<lt" film, 

So Spangles Muldoon I ives! 
. . . as listeners to Radio Fre-e 
London on Saturday will have. 
heard. 

,Jeanie, of Jon and Jeanie . 
("Lo,·er's Holiday") bad to be 
Rown from Barcefona for l8$t 
minute "Dee Tjme" booking 
on Saturday. 

r-a\'ouritc records of the 
Duke a1ld Ouc.hess of Kent 
( k e c n London discoteque 
ravers) arc "'Simon Says" and 
'·Son Of Hickory Hollcr's 
T ramp." 

AUDIENCE at L iverpm)l's 
Evcryman's Theatre last 

week thought Scaffold's John 
Gorman was going to be sick 
duriog his chocolate cclair cat~ 
ing act. But the reason was 1ha1 
he'd chipped a 100th and had 
10 keep his mouth closed to 
aYoid swallowing it. 

Cupid's Inspiration were ten 
milts clut of hometown Stam
fordt en route for London las-1 
wetk, before they realised 
(bey'd forgoHen to · oollt<1 lead 
si113<r Teny Rite .Millon from 
h~ home! · 

Asked ,,,ho he wanted to 
accompany him on forthcoming 
European tour, Mother:,. Of In• 
vcntion leader Frank Zappa 
cabled "'The Queen!'' 

Fan Gag by Barry Fantoni 

Chris Denning to oom
pere a sclloots sex in• 
~•ruction film. 

Tremeloes have gone 
\.'egetarian. 

' ' I orree the &atlts are the gl~au-st sin<:e 
6eethoven, man-with the possible excep
tion of Schubert, Chot,in. Elgar, tiszt, 
TchoikOV$ky •• ," 

~TR 
TBE 

~l!Uit 
strl!Cl 

~fanager Gib.wn Kemp 
has !(on< off bis Marbles 
-he's returned to Ham
burg 10 work in music 
publishing. 

Produ<.-er Mike Aldred 
did the reducing on his 
new Billie Davis single, 
"I \Vant You To Be My 
Baby t by phoning in• 
suuctions to his engineer 
wh i)c. stricken with ton
sillitis. 

Deejay Barry Alldis 
aud toucert pianist Clh·e 
Lydlaoe are doubles. 

former Caroline. dee
jay Jerry King's fiancee 
wouJd make. a stunning 
model. 

Ra.,11berry co._ "Setne 
And Htai:d" for includ
i n g t b a t incredible 
,·asbion spo( oo tbe show. 

New Apple label a 
colourful example to the 
drab labels of other 
record companies. 

Ri<"k Dane's ••\Vbafs 
New" stint <1uite ltrrible. 

SIAMl'OUT 
EVERYTHING\ 

MASON Williams, th.c gas 
of a "Class,ical Gas" man, 

wrote "Cinderella Rockefclla.·• 

Arthur Brown likes dLSguis
ins: b is voice on ~e phone. 

·Publicist David Sandison on 
hearing that Doors Jim Morri
son ,.,·as in wwn la.st week: "Oh 
1 don't know where he is. If 
you find out, will you Jet me 
know?" 

Lulu and Georgie Be-st "just 
good friends/' 

Folk singer ClilT Aungicr 
owns London f olk club whcrt: 
Donovan and Don Partrjdge 
have played all night for four 
pint!'> o{ bee.r! 

DJ Mart Roman c1ui1 Britain 
for Austl'alia. 

Excellent portrait of record 
producer Mickie Most in 
8BC-2's colour series "The 
Millitmaire" la.ia Thursday. 

Clyde McPbatter excellent, 
singing at his London party. 

What did Geoffrey Everitt 
th ink of Luxembourg's unex
pected tribute to Radio London 
last Wednesday'! 

Jimmy Sa,·ue great at inter• 
,·iewing kids on bi.1 Sunday 
Radio 1 show. · 

THE BARON: lost briefcase 

✓--- .... I ,...,. ... \ 
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" P EOPLE \ybo koow" at 
BBC lipping-huge success 

for Sandie Shaw's fint TV 
series, being produced by ex
"Top Of The Pops" man Mel 
Cornish. 

Sollgl\·riten Barry l\toson, 
Clh·e \\.'estlake, Tom Si,ring
field, Ji01 Dale ·•od Milch 
Murray antong showbiz guest~ 
ar party throl"fTI by Anita 
Harri~'s manager Brian l.,.ane 
and 1\elike Margoli". Also lhere: 
"Top Of The Pops" produter 
Johnnie Su"'·art, Grazina 
Fram< (Mr,; Milch Murray), 
RCA boss Terry Oates, Leapy 
l.,ee and Brian and Mike's new 
sin#JS Clif( Au.ngier and 
\\''estou Go,·Jn. 

Episode change drummers. 
New man is Mick Underwood, 
who ·s been in more groups 
than we"\'e had hot dinner!.. 

Australian group the Groo,·e 
due here ~oon ao; prize in talent 
tompetitlon. 

Ed Moreno, who hosts 
regular Thursday evening spot 
on Radios 1 and '2, doesn't 
want to be confused with Ed 
Morell, DI working for Lon• 

·do1\'s rebel Radio Modern. 
MarmaJade ~ Jbrol\e·ing enor• 

mous "Thank You" party In 
Gla•iow for S<S'.>Ulsb joumallsl, 
nexl Friday. 

Rave rave rave: Ray SteVens' 
" Mr. Businessman." 

TH£ Baron, ""-'ho introduces 
a uazy ''meeting people" 

show every Saturday midday on 
Radio J, bad bis briefcase: 
erahhtd rrom out or his bands 
ou1side tbe 88(."s Regent Sti:ttt 
studio last week-by one of a 
..-rowd of au10traph huurers. It 
rontained three- capes of record
ing$ ror 'fhe Baron's sbo~·. 
'"Plt-ase. please re1urn ii to me 
tare or Disc/' be pleads-. 

.l\1eruo drculatin& 01 Radio 1 
warn,; that ex-pirate l>Js in
Yol,·ed in H<'ent wmmercial 
radio cetebratious won't be 
loltraled. 

Agc::nt Don Arden recently 
opeoec:l an office irl l.os Angeles. 

Tommy SCHle, Jimmy Tar
t,udr. and Rocldri' Berrit1j, pl~ 
sonp·riter Barry 1\-lason all did 
send-up of Des O'Connor's " I 
PreCend" in a (;rt'al l"armou1b 
res1au.ran(. 

Shouldn'I <.."hris Denning and 
Ton}' Blackburn do alternate 
v.+cc-ks oo the Radio I hi:eakfa.-a 
$pot'? No! 

Barry l\,lasoo says cbe flat 
belonging to Gordon Mill, 
(manater ot Tom Jones, Engtl
bert Humperdinck and Solomon 
King) is ro bi~ that it taku ten 
minutes to cr0$s the room to 
answer tbe phone. 

Agent Terry King marries his 
assistant, 22-yc:ar-old Linda. 
Sherman at Caxton Hall next 
Thursday· (29). 

J\.t.iirmaladet$ Alan \\-'bitehend 
•as bought a new cream Mini 
COOPff' f(t replate lbat w hich 
met ils fate recently by collid
ing wiOt a jo• rnalis1! 

Stuart Henry . .. hurry and 
grow that mou..~t.acbe again! 

KeUb Sk-ues in "hoc water" 
ovn his frivolity on Radio l 's 
.. Family Choice" last wetk. 

Lovely duet on "Passing 
Strangers" from Scott \\talker 
and Kiki Dee in Scott's BBC-I 
spectacular last week. 

Wby not a Radio I sbo"· ol 
'"Rei·ive. 4Ss?" Tbere's a Jot of 
lnttre-st Jn pa.,t hits. 

Chris Denning says he ha~n't 
yet seen his TV commercial for 
Co•op. As Dudley Moore would 

•'F ,, say. unny ..• . 
Mariann<: Fai!blull fans 

ha,·e a treat in store. They'll 
m)1 be able. 10 see. much ou)re 
of her lbao is shown in ber 
lorthcoro;na film "Gld On A 
~l01or Cycle!" 

• 

Herman•s Hermits ha,·e the 
right idea when it comes to 
trJvellint-thtir toach for lbe 
wrrtn1 Amtrkan lour includes 
eight beds, I 2 redjniog seats. 
root rest'i, r.tdio telephone, bar. 
stereo, uir•('()uditlonine, ctt. 

.Jonathan Kin~ is The Grad~ 
uate! · 

Long John Baldry has found 
a cure for 1he butterflies he gets 
before TV shows. He drank a 
conc.:oction of brand}' and Baby~ 
cham before "Dee Time'' last 
Saturday and has ne\.·cr fo)t 
beucr. 

HERMAN'S stage director, 
Fred Perry, currently tour

ing America with the group 
writes: "rm not one to boast, 
but as I was leaving Elvis'$ 
estate last night .. . " 

Expec, Clive Wesl(alce and 
Tom Springfield songs as fol
Jow-up; for Tom Jones and 
Anita Harris. 

Easybea1s gi,·en ""'·eek's free 
holiday by Vueoslav Gover. · 
mt.nt because sutttssful toncert. 
appearan«s there:. ... 

Shirts primed to customers own 
requirements on orders of 3dozen or 
more. Ideal for special events, fan clubs, 
supporters clubs, rowing clubs etc. 

;j'J J:; 
.. ,; l 1 :, _, . ' . 
J,jj 

This is only a small selec1ion 
of our stock slogan list 
Jesus Saves Green Shield Stamps 
Support Israel 
Nasser is Nasty 
Roommate Wanted 
Make love not war 
Reality is a crutch 
Use it before you lose it 
If ii moves fondle it 
Batman loves Batboy 
Slippery when wet 
Un' zip a Banabra 
Do me a favour, drop.dead 

$ vhd SA[ le i lu!l l,st o l slogttn s 
Prices: $ ll01t Slet!ve Tee S r1111 ; ?$ '6<1. 
l o,O{I Sle,:,v(' l>Ol(I NtL''< $ h1f1 HIS. i;,1 

Your breath smells 
Free Radio for ever 
Long live the Pirates 
Dealh to the home service 
Ban education 
Stamp out everything 
Supporl your local fuzz 
Revive Rock 'N' Roll 
Wilson out 
Boys are good for you 
Lust is good for the bust 
Your end is near 
An apple a day rots your guts 
Go like Hell Man 

Colours: Whole. Ulue. V~ll•..1w I Sh,::,n Slee· .. e Tee Shut~ 
Whole O •ll',' ( l o'"lg Sleeve Pc;l1~ Neck $ h,rt) 

FAB' 
ADS Sizes: lai~,e r,:'tf(h i.,n,. Sm:ill 

Chequ• s and postal order& made payable to 

FAB ADS (LONDON) LTD. 
•r~ h.·' v ov 1 shu t NO\r\' . 1.1song l i,e C.O\:pon oeh~v\• 

To FAB ADS (LONOON) LTD .. 
Pves Mill lane. lODDON, Norfolk loddon 567 
.:,,,.,,.,,. • .,~,. '" " , ,. ... :,u1 ., .-. ·• ·1 '>ru,1,.1,,,b 
1,,·,,; •o~c 1?,; ~:1 ,' t '! , \ofl , 1,,\ Ou : 

SLOGAN 

CV LOUR 

N.-\f,.'1f 

.A.DORESS 

SIZE 

SHIRTS 



MONY MONY 
Tommy James and the Shondells, Major M inor 

2 (2) FIRE .. .. ..... . .. Crazy World of Arthur Brown, Track 

3 ('4) THIS GUY'S IN LOVE ...... Herb Alpert, A&M 

4 (3) HELP YOURSELF .......... ........ Tom Jones , Decca 
5 ( 12) ... DO IT AGAIN ................ .. ... Beach Boys, Capitol 

6 (7) SUNSHINE GIRL ..... Herman's Hermits, Columbia 

7 (5) I CLOSE MY EYES AND COUNT TO TEN 
Dusty Springfield, Philips 

8 (6) MRS. ROBINSON ....... .. Simon and Garfunkel, CBS 

9 (9) • I PRETEND ................ Des O'Connor, Columbia 
10 ( I 0) KEEP ON .. .. .. .. .................. .. Bruce Channel, Bell 

• Silver Disc for 250,000 British sales 
• his week's TOP 30 Zoomers 

II 118) A l'VE GOTTA GET A MESSAGE TO YOU .. ... .. ... .. . .. Bee Gt••• Polydor 

g : ~l g! ~~~. ~~ .. ~~~ .. ':'.~.~.I~::·.·.·:.·.·.:·.· ··.-:~ly. ,nd. '.h.• .. ~.~111. .. St~n.•'.K~~~~~~ 
14 19) A HIG H IN THE SKY ...... ............. ..... ... ............. . .... Amen Corner. 0.r.m 
IS (8) LAST NIGHT IN SOHO ... Dove Dee, Dozy, Bnky. Hick ond Tlch. fontona 
16 !26) A. I SAY A LITTLE PRAYER ... ...... ..... ...... .... Aretha Franklin, Atb.ntlc 
17 24) A ON THE ROAD AGAIN .. . .......... ..... . ..... . ... .. ... Canned Hnt, l iberty 
11 22) HOLD ME TtGHT ........................ ......... Johnny Nuh. Re&-a.1 Zonophone 
It ll) MACARTHUR f'ARK .... ...... .... . ...... ..... ..... .. Rlchord Horris. RCA V;ctor 
10 ll6) THE UNIVERSAL ............. . ........... ... . ...... ... ...... . Sm, 11 focos. Immediate 
2 1 15) YUM MY YUMMY YUMMY .... . ..... ...... . ........ .............. Ohio Express. Pye 
12 (lO) A HARD TO HANDLE ... ......... . ...... .... .... .. ..... ..... Ods Reddlns , Atlantic 
2l (17) • IIAIIY COME IIACK ...... ..... .. . . ...... ..... . .... ........... .. .. ..... Equals. President 
24 (11) HERE COMES THE JUDGE .... ..... ...... ... . . .... . ... Pismeat Markham. Chess 
2S (23) YOUR TIME HASN'T COME YET IIAIIY .... . . Elv;s Presley. RCA Victor 
U (-) DREAM A LITTLE DREAM OF ME 

Mama Cu, wlt-h the Mamas and P-a.pu, RCA Victor 
THE S O N O F HICKORY HOLLER'$ TRAMf' ... ..... .... 0. C. Smith, CBS 
DREAM A LITTLE DREAM OF ME ..... ... ..... .. ..... .. .. Anita H,rrls. CBS 
LADY WILLf'OWER . ... . . ........ . ... G, ,y Puckett ond tht Union Gap. CBS 
AMERICA .. .•... ..... .... . ......... ..... ...... ......•... .... .. .. . .. .. ....... . Nice, Immediate 

AMERICAN TOP 10 AND TOP TEN ALBUMS 
CHARTS: PLEASE TURN TO PAGE 4 

Disc and H11t.ic Echo Autu•t 24. 1961 J 

Their new album. recorded hve a1 Klook" s Kleek-
1he mos1 alivt record you ever heard 

IT HAS TO BE A SMASH! 

By ANDY 
of AMEN 
CORNER 

Aretha's hit: 
best disc 
this year 
I WAS really broasht down when 
Tommy James reached No. I. 
I Jun think it's a very poor Mitch 
Ryde.r number. -a.nd even HE hun•t 
ma.na&ed to make the chart. It 
shodced me. 

Arthur Brown? Too much, and 
about time. I've never bee n so happy 
for anyone to have a hit. It lust needs 
the Nice and Terry Reid In the chart 
1nd my happiness w ill be complete. 

Aretha F-ranklin • •• aa.u.uh. 
Unbelievable! It MUST be the re<ord 
of the year-and I thou&ht "Mac• 
arthur Park' ' hc3d ilrcadydalmed t hat 
title. What a voice! 

If she gets any betttr anryone 
else should so into hidin& and re• 
heane for she mooths! 

Johnny N ash sounds like the 
Monkees' " La.st Train To Clarks• 
ville". I liked that, so I llke this! 
Bluebeat fn a commercial vetn. 

A.nd the Bee Gees' record would 
h.ave sounded f-an t-utic if Otis Red· 
ding had re<.orded it. 

I'm uhamed to admit it , but 
before "Keep On" I'd not bftn 
awa.re of Bruce Channel. This hu 
been made by constant radio plays, 
but he's 1ot a ve-ry d in inctlve voice. 

I always likt Kinks records. Th•y 
hive such a special sound, and two 
very brilli:ant sonswriters. 

And I'm a:tad to see the Beach 
Boys risln,. It's a typtal surlins 
sound. 

Next Week: 
ANITA HARRIS 

SIXOF 
THE BEST 

--·~~ ~:, ~~ THEmWSIUS 
·. ~~, ....:, 

;;, j . "'· -,,,. t• · . ·· •i.) * G ' IDDIAD LANE ..,....,. ,.>$< -'-· ·Ii"')'., ' , . -,· •. \ . , .. ~ n-·:. ; Y ' . ,· 
a..~\t'-"7 - ·A '., 1:.J 

The Alan Bown! 
we can help you• 

4'•• ,, CHRIS RAYBURN . 
"ONE WAV TICKET" ' 

(UB1 

~S JFE 
{jive And <rake • 

THE 0 - .. ,, 
MAGISTRATES 

HERE COMEfllE .JUDGE 

BARRY 
RYAN 

GOODBYE G 

** NEW SINGLES* * 
~ 

KASENETZ- BROOl<LYN 
THE MARGO& 

KATZ CAMEL THE l(EYNOTES 
BRIDGE SINGING DRIVERS Bonny Ir ish Uoy ,~-@ i.' . ~.- . . 

ORCHESTRAL "' DERRICI( & 
CIRCUS 

Litt!>:: Rc-:i t30,11 F3v Th· R1·,·1·• S .J:1d.i·, \101:111: ,:·1 •i ()'Cloi J . ' . ' ' . ' . 
' .. . ·• ' ·' ' . . .. ' 

THE SOUNDS Down In T 1:rrn1:ss"e 
,I\.::_,~•] 

~> ~:-, ---~.!- · -
~~ 

Po .. -. er Of Love I]@ · ·~ -. . . . .. . -·-~···· . . .. -· .. - - ~ 
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I (I) PEOPLE GOT TO BE FREE . ... ....... l\ual,. Atlantic 
2 (<I) BORN TO BE WILD .... ••... ••. ..• Stepptnwolf. Dunhlll 
J (2) HELLO. I LOVE YOU .•.......... .......... Doors. Elektn 
5 (3) CLASSICAL GAS . ... Muon Willia.ms, Warner Brothers 
6 (8) SUNSHINE OF YOUR LOVE ...... ... Cream, Atco 
7 (7) TURN AROUND, LOOK AT ME ..• Vogues. l\epr;se 
8 (6) STONED SOUL PICNIC ... Sth Dlmens;on. Soul City 
9 (16) I CAN'T STOP. DANCING 

Ar<hie Bell and the OreUs. Atlantic 
10 (IJ) STAY IN MY CORNER . .... ..... ..... ..... ... Dells. Cadet 
II (14) (You Keep Me) HANGIN' ON . . . Vanllla Fudge, Atco 
12 (12) DREAM A LITTLE DREAM OF ME 

Mama Cass w ith the M:am;as a nd Papas, Ounhill 
13 (11) LADY WILLPOWER 

Gary Puckett and the Union Gap, Colombia 
14 (10) HURDY GURDY MAN ...... ..... ..... ... Donovon, Epic 
IS (23) YOU'RE ALL I NEED TO G ET BY 

Marvin Gaye and Tammi Terrell, Taml;1 
16 (17) JOURNEY TO T HE CENTER OF MY MIND 

Amboy Duke.s, Mainstream 
17 (24) LOVE MAKES A WOMAN 

Barbira A.cklln, Brunswkk 
18 (18) SOUL LI MB O ...... .... .. Booker T. and the MG.,. Stax 
19 (19) SEALED WITH A KISS 

Gary lewis ~nd the Playboys. Liberty 
20 (9) GRAZING IN THE GRASS . ... .. Hugh Masakela. Uni 

TopTenLPs 
I (2) BOOKENDS ... . .. ...... ..... .... Simon and Garfunkel, CBS 

2 ( I) DELILAH ... ... . .... ..... .... .......... ...... Tom Jone,, Decca 
J (3) SOUND OF MUSIC . ..... .•. Soundtrack. I\CA Victor 
4 (4) A MAN WITHOUT LOVE 

Engelbert Humperdinck, Decca 
S (7) BARE WIRES ........... .. .... . .... .... .John Mayall. ' Decca 
6 (6) CRAZY WORLD OF ARTHUR BROWN 

Arthur Brown, Track 
7 (S) OGDEN'S NUT GONE FLAKE 

Small ~Ct;i, Immediate 
8 (-) IN SEARCH OF THE LOST CHORD 

Moody Blues, Deram 
9 (10) A SAUCERFUL OF SECRETS •.. Plnk Floyd. Columbia 

10 (-) HOLLIES GREATEST HITS ... ... Hollles. Parlophone 

Ray Stevens 
Mr. Businessman 

MON 1022 Monument 

NICE-new chart entrants this week with the controversial 
"America "-are one of the star names signed for a s:pedal 
charity pop show at Croydon Fairfield HaDs oo Sunday, 
September 29, which will be filmed in colour by BBC-2 
for showing in October on the Late Night Line-up 
production "Colour Me Pop." 

Alan Bown and Spooky Tooth. Concen i• in aid ol lhe Brilisb 
Olympics Appeal Fund and all acls arc riving lheir services 
frtt. 

Rolling Slones were approached by lhe organisers, Paragon 
Publicity Ltd~ to top !he bill- bul were unable lo accept due 
to other rommibnent~ Said a spokesman (Of' their office: 
64Mick Jager will be involved in the filming of 'Performance' Al.so on lhe bill are lhe Alan Price Ser, lf1e l!cleclion, lhe 

on thut date."' 
Succt85 of "Colour Me 

P0p" may lead 10 the s<>rics, 
at ~ent on Fridays, being 
,wilched lo Salurday nights, 
pre«ding the "l\1idnight 
Movie."' 

Arlhur Brown 
goes 10 Hell 
ARTiruR B~OWN •P
~aey al Hcll's Fk1d. nt:-ar 
Coct•s HlU, on tht Isle of· 
Wiih1> on AUJUSI 31, wb(·H 
lht \.;ttat Sooth O>ast 
11,aok Holiday fmival ls 
held. 

Other slars a,ppearin1 at 
1.be Futl~al t.nclude Jel'tt
son Airplane-. ~ton,. T)nn
nosaurus Rn. Aym;ley 
Ouob11r, F1lrport Conven
tion. Blonde on Blonde, 
~f~agt'_. ~nlllge Bk:,·(le and 
Smdt', 

The Foti"al !>lar1s at 
6 p.m. and runs unlil 
JO Lnt-. lllld lhe 25..~. tk.ktl 
ln(tudes •~ return ftnY 
rare from Sc,uthamplon 10 
F1sh.boume. 

love Affair lP 
LOVE AFFAIR release 1heir fo-st 
tP ncx1 momh-ti1led "E"erlasting 
Lcwe Affair." 

Gro up appear$ on "Cn\ckc:r. 
jack" on September 20. 

t.1/CK JAGGER, turbulent s1ar of the Stones, seems to Jascitrate photographers. This 
u,1usu,1J portrait was taken during a buak from {timing for promotfon of " Jump,·u· Jack 
Flash." 

Love Alh1r·s new single, ·'A Day 
W i1hou1 Lo\'c:," relea.,;cd 111 Britain 
next mon1h. will bl! o ut in 11 
c:ou1111ics simultaneously. To tie in 
with lhc- single the aroup tours 
the Contincm u n1il November. 
\'is-i1 in_j Belgium, Moll11nd, Sweden 
and Germany, 

.. A /ish-eyt lens was, u sed 10 get this vit;'w of thr Stuurs lead si11ge~ foaki11g ,,rry much u 
Ch,td of The M oon.' but eve11 m oon children haw! to sto p for a quu:k cup of tea. 

Tiny Tim for 
1ne-man show 
TINY 'PIM. currem pop phe.oom
cnou of AJOeric-.a. makes bl$ only 
" live" concert appearaoc.e in 
Britain at ·London's Royal Albert 
Hall o n WedneMf.ay, October 9 . 

His one-man Mow- promoted 
by 1he Beatles' Apple company in 
conjunction with Anhur Howes
will be backed by a JO.piece 
orchestra. No other acts will ap,. 
pear. 

Explained AppSe's Derck Tay. 
lor: "The \· is-it ha~ still 10 be con. 
firmed definitely, But we ' re hopin& 
to br'in& Tiny Tun in for a five- or 
si.x.-<lay visit, He ha.-. also been 
approached 10 s 1ar in another 
Keystone charity conccn on 
OctObtr' 30." 

While in London T iny T im will 
slar on David Frost 's London 
Weekend TV show ou Satu,day, 
Oclober 5. 

Mick: lt1 s Stones without 
MICK JAGGER this week adamantly 
denied strong showbiz rumours that the 
Cttam's Eric Clapton would replace Bill 
Wyman In the Rolling Stories. 

Clapton 
And Eric told DiK: " I know wllatsoevu in the pusooneL" 

nodllna •-t II. I wouldn't join Fi•·• weeks ag.,._.,n July 13 
. • niu-1 I wm asked. ll's • JI - tlae ~am (Eric, Glnpr 

preft)' $traap to me.. And I'd Bak.er and Jack Brutt) nl·ealed 
...... lo play lead pllar ODY• - lhey ud decided lo S)llil -~ ~~-~~~~~~ 

Speu.lna from Ireland, where ~Ir OMl lndivldual p-oup<. 

And of .- plans, F.ric adde<I: 
.. E,·u ythlna's a bit k:>o9e •• tit• 
moment. I want to IIUllb an 
l ,P and •lnale IDJ',elf. Bat I 
don't want to rommlt my1etr 
100 muds. l' U ... l,o,v llilnp 
ao before I dedcle oa Cormln1 
• aroup." M's bHn on bolid•y, Mick 

said: "The Ive RoUlq Stoou 
remain tlM five Rollla1 Sron .. 
-Chen. is to be DO • Iteration 

Cupid's next • Mick and Marlannt IR 
badt from lr<laad after sweller

CUPID'S Inspiration new ~in.ale- io& in winter clothu e1pectiu1 
"My World"- is re1eucd on Str>-

Ho viii• I I u:mber 13, and is a Rtchard Ken told we ... e.r and flndln1 ·1n:1and ne, .. 11. s ng e comJ)O$ition. He wrote "Blue has ltad: its ltot1Ht SUDUDH for 
LONG-AWAITED sin1le from the- - E-' y:..;cs.;..••_f;.;o.;.r_D;;;..;.o.;.n_P;.a;;.;n_n_· d-'i"'-'-• ____ 5_0..;.y_e_an. _________ _ 
Honcybu._..,_it's been six months 
since "l Can·, Let Maggie Go"-
will be "Gir l Of Independent 
Ml'an$''" out on September 6 . B. 
side is "How Long," 804h songs 
wcrt: wriucn by mcmb(rs oC lhe 
group. 

Radio and TV dates already sci 
include " $a1urday Club" (August 
31). " Stuart Henry Show"-whiJe 
David Symondi; is o n ho liday 
(Seplembcr 2-0), "Time For Black
bum .. (7/. "Top Gear .. (8). 

CAROLINE TO RETURN 
If you arc> a Caroline> fan, jo in the Carolinl" Club. 

Membership for one Full Year £1. 

HERMAN SINGlE - SONG FROM RlM 

But this is wha.t you get for your £1 . A FREE copy of the 
Story of Caroline ( Man' -. fight for frt"edom l told by 
Johnnie Walker. Jingles on a ll r .p m . .-ecord. Caroline 
Car Sticken. ,md 8;1dgt"), PLUS your P('non.11 C lub 
Booklet with wh," ' ,; happening new, of Caroli ne O.J .'s. 
Send p . 0 to: 

HJlRMAN'S HERl\lrrs film " Mrs. Br°"" You'v• C<>I A Lovfl)' 
Daughter,'" w.n-endy .,,., Sf!ffl on t~ Amfflltan ciffult, Is likely lo 
havt' ib London pl'fflUtre in bale October. 

To lie in, Hft"mlln•~ n,c,:at sin~e ~·UJ be 11 ~ from t1't film-either 
'"'The Mm1 Bnutiful Git't In My Life" or "lt'j Nk~ To Be Out In 
TIM- Morning." 

SECRETARY DAVE KAY. l4 ADDISON GDNS. 
LONDON W.14 
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SKUES IN AS RADIO 1 'RESTS' 

TH£ TROGGS tried 10 ca~ 
111re a bit of 1l,e Wild Wat 
during thdr rec,mt lour of tlrf' 
States. They ,;sited the Double 
Z Rarich i11 T~XIU and took 10 
horseback. Jortunatdy for 
them, the West may be wild, 
bw tht '11orsrs Wt'rt reasonably 

I doeilr. i Tire group (It/I I() righl). 

'i!IIIUllllll-11111811Ula--l 

WIid West 
for Troggs 

Ronule Bond, Peu Staplu, 
Chris Britton and R ez Praley, 
r,iumed from the Slatts .hut 
Tl;ursd4y 10 ltam that they 

ar, 10 ntum tl,ue In Octi>bw 
for anothn- major tour indud
ing Canada. 

On Mondor the grOll/1 gou 
Jnto 1he uud,o 10 record 1l1e.ir 
11tw sing/11 -...'rittm by Reg 
Pruley. G«JD Stevens and 
Tony M cCauley. They appear I 
at Stoclu0t1 Fie&ta 011 Sept~m• ii 
ber I for a W<tk. ., 

Around the world with 
IT'S TOM JONES and Ted Heath again. 
And new plans for the Jones boy, guaran
teeing him a minimum of £800,000 o.-er 
the next year. 

Tom· Jones" 
Tom and th~ Ted Heath 

band make a th.ree-week con
cert tour of Britain In Odober. 
Da1es are still being set, but 
tile tour is likely to be oa • 
!iii.milar scale 10 that in No"em
btr last year. 

Heat is on! 
FIRST EUROPEAN dAt<s !or 
Canned Heat ( whose "On The 
Road Aaain" rise~ to No. 17 in 
1ho ch.art 1his week) have now 
hccn !Ct by promoter Arthur 
Howe:!-and 1he group also hope.\ 
10 record a new nlbum while in 
Rri1ain. 

H«-a.l orri,·c ii\ Londo n 011 Sep. 
tember 3 for radio and TV f'O• 
motio n , and on Scp(cmber I fty 
to Germany for " Beat Club"' TV. 

Tom dooa fflos to New Yod< 
for TV sboffl, indudlag doe · 
"Ed Sulll•an SIio,.." before 
itartlna a wlllslle-stop tour or 
major European oapltak. 

Tom returm lo Ellclaod for 
a "quiet Clarlsl- with 11Q' 
family,"' and his only December 
booking is a TV spe<1an1lar. 

In January lie files . to Aus• 
rralla lor Ills tint -araatt 
,tn« lie was "almost banned 

Hants's next 
aliolber Webb 
RICHARD HARRIS. · whose 
"Macarthur Park" follow-up il the 
Jim Webb ~ng, " Didn't We," 
on Augui;t 30. is cu11ing his 
second album with Jim Webb1 "'The Yard Went On Forever,' 
in California this week. 

as a roc:k-n-roll star fo11r years 

"'°"" . He plays 18 dllys cabaret In 
Sydney and then mo.,s bad< to 
America for further cabant in 
Lu Vep.,-1 New York, Toronto, 
and Pbllaclclpllla. 

Tom returns to London in 
April next year to tommente 
tbe fim of bis Anglo-American 
tolou.r TV spettaeulars. 

He doe., a concert at Black
pool thl• Suoday (2S). 

Airplane 
group lands 
AM ERICA•S Jefferson Airplane-
which (eaturcs lead girl .singer 
Gmce Slick - atri••es in Britain 
on Aug:usL 29 and may play 11 
FR EE open-air concert at Lon
don's Hampstead Hcach O\'Cr the 
Ba.nk Holiday wee.kcnd . 

IMMY YOUN 
JIMMY YOUNG to be "rested" from his much-maligned 
mid-morning Radio 1 spot- with Keith Skues one of 
the star DJs who will take his place; Disc columnist 
Jonathan King to join the "What's New" rota; and an 
adventurous plan to get round-the-clock radio during 
1969. 

These are so111e or the new plans revealed to Disc this 
week by station hos., Robin Scott. ' 

He confirmed that he was working out a "rest rota" for 
so,ne of the regular D.J's shows-and .Jimmy Young, the 
housewives' choice, would- be one o( the first affttted. 

Keith Skues, ot "Saturday Club" fame, whose ¥1·cek. as Jimmy's 
udepuly" rettntly wm wtll-
re.ceivcd by listene~, has bun 
chc'r.ltn as one of the relief 
DJs. 

Said Slrnt,s tbls week: " I 
would certainly be , ·ery highly 
c:bulted to be gi••n Jimmy's 
show, but so rar I have not 
been olllcially told anything 
about it." 

Said Scott: "All I can 511Y at 
tbt ntomtnt ls that we-'n work.
in.a out a 're..~t rota' and Keith 
will take over from Jim.my 
Young for a wllilo at the be1ln• 
nina of nest year." 

He also agre,d that a tape 
submltltd by controvendal 0 1.K 

• 

by MIKE 
LEDGERWOOD 

rolamist Jonathan King II.ad 
been acttpled and ho would 
join the "'Wbat's Ntw" line-up. 
His first spot Is stl for Sept.em
ber 14. Jonathan als-0 lands a 
rtgular "bla.s-t.c.,tl'" s lot 011 
Stuart Henry's Sunday morning 
show. 

Mr. Scott spoke of plans be 
hoped " 'ould give Radio I a 
24-bow- POP sen·ltt. 

And be added: ' ' It's a , •ery 
pious hope at tbe moment. e·u1 
it's the old bu:sin,ss or llflllng 
Pa(Uaruenh11)' approval first. 
We're working towards it. It's 
sometbl.ot we'd like- in the 
future.-and the sooner tbt 
better." 

" I'd like a pool ol DJs wbo 

• 

can be moved aroundt be said. 
"Listening 6gure.s at 8 a.n1. 11re. 
ttn times the fiautts: at 8 p.m." 

More u:p-to-tbe•minute plans 
mean th.at ••e DJ Tony Black· 
hum wlll ha,·e an txtra ho ur 
In bed on Bank Ho liday Mon· 
day, September 2. And Keith 
Skues, rapidly btcowina one of 
tbe ,.,atilisbed Radio f names, 
will lake o,·er the Jimmy 
Youni s-pot oo that daft. 

E,plained Mr Scott: "Radios 
t and 2 wlll heoome ,nrlrely 
!lleparatt ~••tions that day. And 
we're putting l'ony's show back 
an hour because we feel that 
people want 10 stay in bed 
l01,atr that day! 

"J immy Young will have a 
day off-and Keith ip,u the 
•1'01 largely be<ause of bis sue• 
cess doin.g it wbe.n Jimmy wa., 
on holiday." 

On September 2, Blad.bum's 
breakfast show will run from 
IJ.IO a.m.; and Sl<ues docs lrom 
JO 10 noon. Radio 2 will have 

- widdk---of-lbeaaroad music intro
dottd by Ted Ray and Sam 
Costa. 

Radio I DJ Tom Edwords 
has bad another exteosioo of 
bis Wednesday "Mid•day $pin" 
sbow until October I 6. 

' 
WORLD OF OZ 

KING CROESUS 
OM 205 Oe,3m 

Only 8ri1ish dates kt are two 
concerts a, LondQn'l'> O,alk Farm 
Roundhour.c ( IJ..14). Group is in 
Copenhagen for TV. and one con• 
cert {23-24). s ,ockholm (27-28) 
and concerts in Paris, Italy ancl 
Belgium arc being amtngcd. 

Harris's '' A Tramp Shin inf' 
LP, which includes the new siflile. 
is released in Britain on Sep«em• 
bcr I. 

Group. here fo'r concerts and ,,. 
TV appearances, say lhcy WI.RI 
10 do 1wo free concerts durina 
their vl!>it-one in Lond on and the 
other in Edinburgh. 

NEW RELEASES 

.Hey! Beatles single next week 
Nf!W SINGLES from Beatles, 
J im Webb, Love Affair. Move 
and .Richard Harris are among 
releases set for next Friday 
(Au~ust 301. 
JIM W•i.-•fe t(Mp h Hid." 
•Mtl,-."H•r. Jttdlt." 
LHe All'al..,_, •A D•y Wltho~ L-.e ." 
• 1,11 De•f-" I Want YMI Te •• 

Ny •••r.·•• Ur• .. ,. TM ·T 11r111.,.._••w • NH •d ... u .................. . 
D.,..• w--- •~iTift9 •• Llfflite." 
ltllk'le, ••d J_.nn:,--" AII ne T11111e 

In na Woirld," 
Dn• o...-.- •, unc:atn c-ty.' ' • ¥wt_,, .....,.~• ' MIik n.l• .•• 
.-, .. ode VU19JI~•.....,~." 
0-• Wftll.,.._ .. y..,.. H_,. 1, F,-. 

Ji,• LI'• TIM' WIM." 
Ct'.,,... . WM.,. ''f'"-1111,'' 
M _ _.'"WIIII T19w •-•11." 
C.-- L--1• ••d die ... .,.._,. -
-,,.,_, .. Wltll A tu-." 

Airplane are alrtady . booked to 
play al the Isle of Wight Pop 
FeS<ival (Auaust 31)k and two 
roncertS at London's oundhousc 
(S<p<cmbcr 6 and 7). Both shows 
at the Roundhouse will bl;: filmed 
by Granada TV for showins at a 
la1er date. 

Group's new single, "Break 
O,ioa.'' is rclca.'1-td on ~ptember 
6. 

. JeffeMD _Airp~. who .1-fri,·e 
w11h 30 SJ)C:(:ial lighung tochnicums

1 sound c:>tpcrts and five ions o 
equipment, leave Britain on Sep
tember 8 for Scandinavia, Ger
many and Holland. 

HUGH MASAKELA. whose in• 
strumelital, "Grazina In The 
Gm..~ ·• topped the American. hit 
p.,radc recently, arri,,~ in Britain 
for a 1wo-weck holid11y 1his Sun• 
day (August 25). 

IUlle in 
search of 
Ille sun 

EVEN THOUGH rain 
caused havoc at the Split 
Pop Fe.st iv al recently, 
Julie Felix managed 10 
find t n <> u fl h btneficial 
rays at this Adriatic 
resort to produce an im
prusive .sun 1011, Julie 
was one oJ the guttt 
stars from Britain to 
appear at the Festival 
along with 1he Hollies 
a11d Graham Bonney. 

• 
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COMMERCIAL radio -
a brief. relam lo die air lul 
week • part of tile .., .. .,... 
dons lor 11,e - unlve...,, 
ol Ille Morine Ollftlffll Bill, 
wllld d«wed plnle ndlo 
illopl OIi A.._c 14 IMC year. 

Radio ~ Loadoa, broM· 
castina oe 2M melres, came 
oa die • Ir on 11,anday D101D
ln1 loll will, pop mllSI< and 
-•rtlslna Ille Free Radio 
AssoclallOfl Rally In Tnlalpr 

, 

5000 AT PIRATE RADIO 
PROTEST IN LONDON 

AS STAnONS BROADCAST 

Kem.lqton, wllll fomer 
c-11.ue - Stwllles M• l
doon •mo"I Ille Dk. 

An estlmaled 5,tOO Free 
Radio supporters a11encled Ille 
rally OD Salurda)' afternoon 
wben Ille • .,...,. l• c-d 
former pint" Robbie Dalo, 
Stevi Merike, laa Daemoa, 
Spanales Muldoon and Lonie 
Kin&- An additional sarprise 
lor die Alpportcn ,... die 
appeanu,ce of Pirate Radio 

pioneer R- O'RMllly. 
• Latest aem oa tile nC•m 

of pirate '"'1lo lo lrilala 
lncl• des - _...ii< 
-.!om broodnsdns In lbe 
G'reater Londoa area: Radio 
Jim - Sunday momlnas II 
LID. lo noon on 191 metra; 
Radio X-ra7 10 p.m. every 
nlpl oa 2113 -lreS; and 
Radio Speclrum 11 p.m. 
Saturdays on 2" nxtrtt. 

Sqaare, before belna cat oll 
Ille air bJ die BIC. 11,e 
...,Irate.." lutd secared l!Mlr 
Mrial lo a IIC bulldlq In 

Sl,epberd's B..._ 
Bui on Saturday Ille station 

.... bad< OD 11M air for 
•~·eral llours, apia from 

Caroline man 
Ronan O'Rahilly 
ioins the Beatles 
RONAN 0 ' RAHILLY, onetime boss of "pirate" Radio Caroline, wiU not 
become the Beatles new manager, as widely rumoured recently. But be has 
joined the group's Apple organisation as "business adviser." 

Explained Apple's Derek Taylo,- on Tuesday: " Ronan joined us a week ago. He's beet! 
sitting around talking to the Beatles about radio-and other tirings. llley get on very 
weU together. I know John admires him very much fo,- what he did with Radio Caroline. 
But he isn't their manager." 

John and Yoko LP 
Stepping In for Lulu ... Paper Dolls (from left) Spyder, Tiger, Copper 

Next Br i1ish single from che 
"Yummy Yun1my" boys, OhtO 
Ex.p1ess, Js likely to be II T im R~ 
<:omposu ,on- ·· Roa nokc.' • 

BEA Tl,E GEORGE Harrl«>n 
had a brief few day$ in tbe 
sun on the Greek bland of 
Corfu earlier this '4'Hk. Atton1• 
pan~d by bjs wife, Patti Boyd., 
and 13 friends and rdath·es he 
took O'-'er a friend'$ yadal. 

JOHN LENNON and Japan,se 
girlfriend Yoko Ono ha,•e mnde 
an LP 1oge1her. 

~ ··· I ~~rs' Jim 
i ooo~ -!!~!~ Jim 

PAPER DOllS FOR lUlU ON But Georse wa1 back in 
Loudon loday (Thursday) lo 
join Jolln. Paul and Ringo in 
the rerordln1 studios wht:tt 
their ne.xt LI' is nearing rom-. 
pletlon. Tbt: rest of his pany 
11re. stayina on till the end of 
August. 

Morrison. flew in10 Lon
d on las, Monday for a pri- · 
vale "is.it 

LULU is off the Scott Walker tour due to 
open at London's Finsbury Park Astoria 
on Friday, October 4. Her plaee is being .SCOR TOUR 

Morrison. who booked 
into a London hotel under 
an assumed name;., is here 
10 mtet friends. rlc plans ,. 
IC> holiday in Morocco for a 

ii week and retum 10 meet 
Ii 1he rt."5' of his gro up when 

they come over on 1hcir 
firs1 promotional visi1 in 
two weeks' time. , 

taken by the Papec Dolls. 
Scott's ma~r, Mauritt 

King lokl Disc: "Tile main 
reason for Lulu pullio;g out is 
a hia offer. site's retth·ed from 
La! Vep:s. Wt:'d like to " 'ork 
wilh ber -In. Probably on a 
spring tour with Scots." 

Rm of Ille Odobor tour 
line-up is Tommy James and 
the Sho11de lls, lM Love Affair 

-and a " bia name" British 
band. 

LMf weekend S<-ott flew to 
lite Soulia of f 'nnce fo r • two• 
Wffk bollday during ,.·hlcb ho 
ltopes to write ._i~ follow-up 
to "Joanna." 

Added Mauri'tt: "'We ba\'e 
ako had SOlllt songs submiUed 
by Tony Hatda (...,o wrot• 

"Joanna" with wife, J adde 
Trent}-and we'd Uke to ee-t . .. 
.single out a soon as p~ ible." 

Clem quilling 
Foundations? 
CLEM CURTIS. lead , ;ng,r of 
1he Foundations, wants 10 make. 
a solo s ingle a.pa.rt from 1h e resc 
oJ the group- and 1he mo,,c may 
le-ad to him quiuina the line-up 
completely. 

-r,1 <-'C1\T1..•yrc• ·, ~r Tl 1, T ' ·'}' + 1 ~ :·,.., 11•~" ·. '. 111' '. '. 
.l.., V 1·1 .LI' r .J ..L l ~ ~ . "- -4 J...J J ._) 'J 1, .....J , 1 .,,_.J ,.1 l , . .. 

" Paper Oolk' Home," Ille, 
Dolls' album, was rompleted 
this we,ek for relt~ on Sep• 
tomber Z9. Tndc.s include a 
now TODJ' Macaulay.John Mac
leod sona, ••Some ThJnliS Take 
A Little Time" and t.beir , ·er• 
,ion of Reparata's "Captain Of 
Your Ship.'" 

Julie/Brian 
next single 

Recenlly it was reve-.aled 1ha1 
Paul 'McCartney had offered to 
wri1e a song C$pcciaUy for W~t 
Indian-born Clem. And this wctk 
the rest of 1he founda tions. 1heir 
manaaer. and record producer 
Ton)' ·Macaulay met to disl-:uss the 
situa.tio n . 

1...0NG JOHN BALORV appc.ars on .. Time For Blackburn" (Saturday) 
"Oise Jockey Derby"' (fucsday) aod a1 the Pye ln1ernational Confer~ 
c~ ,u Lo ndon·~ Ho tel f.uropa (September 6). Baldry a lso appears in 
Swi.s." TV ,;pcc1acular at the end o f SeJ)lembcr. 

E DW1N ~TARR " is its Britain for thrtc weeks of radio 1V and onc-
nighter datl-s at the end o( September. ' 

American Clrd r McPhalttt' has applied for a Bri1i.~h residency permit, 
He is being lined up for a baJJroom tour and club da,es here this 
autumn. 

Ide Ftu and Clil Auoaitt" co--top a fo lk concert a1 London's Royal 
Albert Hall on October 7. Aungier 
has a new sinale o u, on his new People" (August 31), and special 
label. RCAl tomorro w (Friday) Bank Holiday •·Comjnx Horne·· 
t illed "fy(__y _ ove And I,•· (Se.ptember 2). -

VANITY FARE rush-release Bt.TIY EVERETI"s old hie 
their first album. '1"hc Sun, T he ' 'Genin' Miah,cy Crowded" is 
Wind and Other Things" in Oc10- being ,c.released in Brita.in at 1he 
bcr. Tracks include "Hey Baby," end of 1his month. 8-sidc will be 
" Younger Girl," "Cinderella her 01hcr bes1-.scllcr " h 's In His 
Rocktfella" and "In My Lonely K iss.'' And sh.e joins Jerry Bu1kr 
Room." Group guests on " Pc1e's for "Smile"/"Lc1 11 Be M 'e" re-

leased ut the same ci.mc. 
KEN DODD is to s1ar in a 1wo

and.a-haU week sc.a$.On a1 1he New 
Theatre. Oxford, from Oc1obcr 17, 
in " The Big Show of 1968," in 
which he i~ at preseni breatina, 
box office ,ecord.<1 at the Opera 
House, Black.pool. 

ALAN PRICt: SET and Hoo,)·· 
bus appear in "Salurday C lub " on 
Augus1 31 . 

TIM HARDIN, F•irpori Con
~tntioa, Edtttioo and Fltth•·ood 
Moc will he among_ I.he arlists lak
ing pan in ··Top Gearh" 1he Sun
day af1c,noon DOP s ow intro 
duced by J ohn Ptef on Scptembtr 
I on Radio I . 

J ULIE Driscoll and the Utian 
Auk(:r Trinity's follow u p to 
" Wheels On Fire" is likely to be 
.. Road To cairo" with a Septtrn• 
ber 27 reJellSt. 

JIMMY SA VILE lmnlduces "Top 
0 1 Tho ._-, ......... 0-ay) 
when aUffts are: Vanity Fart',. Pat 
AmoW Arum Comff, Small 
Fac.-s,_ 'Ila.ch Bo,-.. J"ol,nny N .... 
Btt. '-'e,es. Artt..r Brown, Tom 
Jon,s. 

A spokt.-sman told Oise: 
'·Nothing has been finalised yet. 
Bui C lem has requested 10 make 
a solo record." 

Foundations, at prest"nt in 
cabaret in Sheffield. shot 10 chart 
success a )'cat ago wi1h 1he num• 
bcr one hit .. Baby, Now That l'\'e 
Found You." 

Group's new LP ··Rockin~ 1"he 
Foundations" - rccorde-<I 'fi\•e" 
bolh in Brita.in and America-i~ 
set for mid-Scptcmbe,r ftlease. 

No decision has been made o ,·er 
1heir new single yet. 

Anita: next Julie AndrewsP 
ANITA HARRIS is set 
for Hollywood stardom 
as ,.,a new Jul ie 
Andrews." 

A-. Anica hotfooted 
in10 the chart this week 
cwo places behind Mama 
Cass, her co-manager 
Brian Lane annout1ccd: 

scripts w ith a view to 
Anita mak ing a musical 
M>me t ime next year. 

Aucntio n on Anita 
started aher pro d ucers 
s aw her in the "Way Oul 
fo Piccadilly'" s h ow at 
London's Prince of Wales 
Theatre last year. 

new albums-one to be 
citied after her hit 
"Dream A Lillie Dream 
Of Mc" and the other 
de,•oted entirely to Burt 
"I Say A Little Prayer" 
Bacharach compositions. 

.... 

It is tilled .. Two Virgins" and 
will be rtle.ased in the Bcaik:s 
Apple label some1ime next mon1h. 

Apple's Derck Taylor explained: 
· •1t i:\ an album of sounds 11nd 
experiences crcauxl bf both of 
1hem, Not accually sin1111a: or h11 lk
inJ· More the mectma o f cwo 
minds, h's very intcres'lina,," 

The album was made .a few 
wttks ago in a pri,•atcly hirr.d re
cording siudio. Both John and 
Yoko contributed ideas - and 
Lc-nnon produced the- LP. 

··Two Virgins" will feature bl11ck 
and while piQures of the couple 
on the Sle"C\'C, 

Sly all Move/ 
Amen tour 
SLY AND TH£ FAMILY STONE 
- d ue in Brito.in on Sep1embcr 11 
- arc the.• curri:n1 ra"c group of 
America and arc crc1uing the, same 
impact as Little Richard did years 
aao. accordi.na 10 a.aent Don 
Al'dcn. who reccmly re1urned frc,m 
the States uf1cr siJning the 
"Dance lo The Music ' hitruakcrs 
fo r a 8 ri1ish tour. 

Group Ries in on Scp1embcr 11 
and will stay to do onc-ni4htcrs 
and radio and TV dates un11I the 
end o! the month . But Arden 
added that ii wou ld definitely NOT 
be joining che mammoth Move/ 
Amen Corner in October-because 
of o ther commj1men1s. 

However, he revealed I.hat he d id 
have plans to brin& them in for a 
1hrec-wcek. British pac;kage tour 
ea,Jy next year. 

, "• \ 
~ ·--

"American film pro• 
duccn, who must for the 
moment remain nameless, 
arc c-0nvinccd she has the 
potential of another Julie 
Andrews and have invited 
me to go co Holly wood 
next month to look at 

A nita. currently in 
summer season a t Great 
Yarmouth, fl ies off when 
it ends on September 7 
for a week's ho liday in 
Spain before rcturnins 
for " Dc.c Time.. (14) 
followed by work on two 

Anita Hies to the Bra
zilian Song Festival (Sep,-
1ember 25-0ctober 7) 
before relurning to caba
ret for the first time in 
two years when she 
d oubles at the new Leeds 
Ace of Clubs and Grease• 
borough Social Oub 
(October 27 and week). Anita Harn·s (left) , .• the uew Julie Andrt!,_,sJ 



Tired 
Who cut 
tour 
to come 
home to 
Britain 
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Pickett and 
Conley for 
'Soul Island' 

RICHARD ROBINSON 
reporting from 
NEW YORK .... 

• -. ~ ;c, 
,... ·•✓ • 

\ • . ., :At ""1'\ : 

I HEAR lbal tbe Wbo 
are (Ullin& lbtlr ('Ur• 
rtnt US. 1our • liuk 

sllon because lbey'rc llttd 
and "'' " ' to ~' back 10 
Britain; I atn'I blame 

The Who ... life on the rood is hell! 

DINO, • Cuban re,·olulioo,uy MOd coop 
p!Q't:r; lack N~-t:Zd:M-; tbe lkt1tt:s; es--Bufalo 
Sprinatldd s«eve s«IUs; Doors produ« r Peal 
Roekdlild; aad 18 musicians Col Cocetb<r 
lase wed< to b<lp • •-5poonful Joba S,butian 
nrord bi.1 first solo silia,lt:, "Baby, Don'I You 
Get Ouy." 

lbtnL Life on lbc road is 
hell Their laltsl s ioalt , 
••~fagk Bus,'' is a bia: b il 
In lhi.i t'ity and will bOpt• 
fulty tal t h on all ovtr; lbt 
melody is lhe un,e as lbat 
ror ••My Generation/' but 
W!S bou1Kitr, calcbltr. 
LAST NIGHT the bill 
chaqgtd a1 the Troubadour 
and featuttd New York 
nides Blood, Sweat and 
Tears. This was, tbtlr first 
appt.arl\nce on 1he WHt 
Coast ~•n« ltader•founckr 
Al Koop<r• kf~ •ad in
stead of btlna: ck-dmatcd 
by h li absenct. tbey're tt-• 
organised and improved. 
TIit-re att now nine of 
them (buddied on the t iny 
Troubadour &face), four 
brass playtn, ora an , 
drums, guitar and bas:j, and 
they arc: , ·,ry. very cood. 

This is one of the few 
bands 1hat knowJ how 10 
use bras., withou1 piercing 
eardrums in the first ten 
rows; their arrangement$ 
are so tigh1, so imagina• 
tive , , . well, I WM im
prc,scd. The group ha.s one 

album out, made when 
Koopcr was with them, 
The Mao." 

Visited the Troubadour 
for the Monday night hool 
(a.her a long absence on 
my part), and while the 
pcrformcr5 were notable: 
(or their foraeuableoess, 
the crowd.was friendly and 
ra miliar- cx-Monkccs pro• 
duccr Chip Douglas was 
there, folk 5inger David 
Blue, ex•Association mcm• 
bcr Jules Alexander (he's 
on their first two albums), 
bluegrass banjo p icker 
Doug Dillard, •~-Byrd 
Gene Cla.-k, and former 
Buffalo Springfield bas< 
pla)·cr Ji m Messina. It wa.s 
o ld home "-eek.! 

J im Morrison is in Lon· 
don now. waitin.g for 1he 
rC$l of th-c group 10 arri\'c 
for their month-long s tint 
in Europe (aloog with 
Jefferson Airplane). J"m 
really curious to sec what 
happens with those two 
groups, how the re.st of the 
world reacts to them. 
They're America's biggest, 
and in many cases best, 
grouJ)-5, and I envy you all 
the chance to sec them 
both at once. 

The Doors have the 

HANK 
LOCKLIN 

BOLLWOOD 
CALLl?IG 
BY JUDY S111S 

number one sinalc and 
a I bum aaain, They've 
reached the ~Hage where 
it's fashionable tor critics 
10 k.notk. the Doon, which 
bugs me a Jiulc. When the 
Doors burst on the scene 
(a trite phrase, but lruc) 
they brought a new dimcn• 
s ion, a new sound , they 
creau~d a new interest in 
instrumental improvi.s.ation 
and a fan1astic interC$l in 
1he wild gyratio n~ of Jim 
Morrison. Aside from .;:he 
freaky nc-.'$ one reads 
about tbc group, they an: 
good- and they're getting 
better. 

I HA VE oae more lll'OUP 
to mention, lbc Cb.am
bers Brothen:, and lilt.)' 

deserve more words lban 
wlll come 10 my fuddled 
mind. 'lltcy aft , ·ery prob
•blr !be best live perform
ins 1roup in the c:o11otr7, 

a nd audje.atet are be&iu• 
nin1 to know it and dJ1 it. 

I saw them in San Fran
ei.$c."O a.t the new Fillmore; 
it was a Wednesday night , 
traditionally n o t t h e 
greatest attendance night, 
but the place was jammed 
with people who loved the 
Chamber Brothen. The 
group recei\'ed applause 
and shouts at' the begitl
nitig of every number, and 
when they e.nded their set 
it was pure chaos until 
they came ba.ct for an 
enoorc. 

And the Association 
finally ba\'e a single that 
isn't safely commercial but 
that has an clement of 
funk and soul, plus their 
own im~ccablc voices. ll's 
called 'Six Man Band" 
(not Travelling Man), and 
I hope they release it ia 
Britain. 

His record debut-

John and hi., wife have rented a house i.o Los 
Anack:s •od he intends 10 spend as much time 
1s po,ssiblc there rcc-ording his album until he 
hu 10 rctu.rn to New York to begin •·r itinJ the 
muJic.al score for the Broadway ~lay, .. Jmnmy 
Shine," which will star Dustin Hoffm:in. 

Scbastia.n h.as also 1b«n con1ac.1ed to wri1e the: 
score for Hoffman's J)Ost•"Graduate" appearance 
in the fi lm " Midnigh1 Cowboy." John is reponed 
10 be 11ery happy with hi:$ new found freedom 
and feels 1ha1 he ha.s s1arred a wh<>lo new carter. 
Although ho will have to be in New York thi:\ 
falJ to work on the _ploy. he appaunily iniend.~ 
10 live on rhc WeM 'Coast when he can. Many of 
his early, pre-rock fricods iMama Cass, 'B_yrds, 
e tc.) who used to hang out 1n Greenwich Village 
•re now OJ\ lhc COut u.nd John o.dn1j1s he would 
rather be OUl there than iu New York. 

Orher doin_p on 1he Bro.adwo.y musical scene 
- rock depanment-i_ncludes lhc publishers of 
1he music from "Hair'' trying 10 gc.1 a hi1 sina.Je 
ou1 of the score. So far no( too many rock fans 
have turned on 10 the " Hair" score, which is 
undrr1-11ndable si.noc lbc runes are ·big b3.nd with 
cl«:tric bas., added. But Rufus' daughter, C'.arla 
Thomas. has reoorded a song from 1he show, 

S4:a, of tlk- "Graduat, .• ~, Musk for bis- new film 
Ousolo Hollman . . . hr Jot.. S.btillao 

A NOTHER Ciani sou I 
f<$1lval laas been .....,_ 
dakd for Randalfs lslao,I 

ouulde or Harlem for lale 
AUl!Wll, lbb one will feature 
S1ovle Wonder, Wlllon Pld<ell, 
Sam and DaYe, B. 8. King, 
Anbur Conley, Bis Maybelle, 
• ad the Mlr<IC ... 

A ROUND New York this 
week: Jimi Heodm speoc 
•n aftcmooo in Central 

Park , .. , " 'eek l>O>llll with a 
broare statue or AUce Io Won. 
d t rland for bis next album 
cover ••• Klug 0111:is wa s 
dt&.Wn 1be numbtr one r & b 
lmrnamentallsl and the Klns
pln• .,.re di00tn tbe Cop in•1nl• 
ment•J rombo In a ttunt mu.,it 
I.rad< poll. 

Sly a.nd the Family Stone a.nd 
the Doors both plannJ"i first 1ime 
conccn 1our, of Eng.land and 
Europe. . . Ella Fil:t&era.ld plan• 
ning ~ nlcdley of l_hiny 5-0ng-s for 
her nu1 album • ... Sma.11 Faces' 
round Glbum ja~h t c.using a 
J OOd deal o! comment here .. . . 
1910 Fniio,um Company flying 
10 l11ly !or conccu and TV AP.: 
pear,ncc$ in the fall. They wdl 
record ' 'Simon Says" in l1alian 
while they arc there: ... Smothers 
11ro1hcrs hopina 13 fill Madison 
'Square Garden during their first 
Goncer1 appearance here nex1 
week . • , • Jir:ni 'Hendrix sci for a 
show ot Carneaic 'Hall in the tau. 

Two of the "Golden 
Songs of Donovan" 
THE 

CLIFF 
AUNGIER 

JOHNNY 
ART[MEY 

RCA 1729 "Everl~sting Love" 
c/w "I'm Slowly Going 

RCA 1730 "My Love And I " 
c/w "Abigail" 

ORCHESTRA 
RCA 1731 "Catch The 
Wind" 
c/w "Fat Angel" Out Of Your Mind" 

a -~ 
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NEW SINGLES 

, 

/ 
r---1 ... -

Sergioc.711endes 
~Btasi1'66 

The Fool On The Hill 
AMS 731 

~ .. 

Dean Martin 
April Again 

AS 20761 

. "'JINf f lC 

. . 
'- . ' ~ ... ... , ... 

- !~~ 

Mr. Blue 
7N 17589 

--

• 

• 

B EING the God Of Hell 
Yue brings problems. 

Arthur Drown has set his 
hair on fire and burnt his 
scalp, and has burnt his face. 
Once, in Sweden, one poor un
suspecting audience member 
was found crawling a round on 
stage, screaming for air when 
the smoke cleared. 

It tu.med out that when (he 
smoke bomb, had gone ofJ they 
had done so right where 
he was $itting, .. Unfortunate," 
muses Arthur. "And most un
planned."" 

Promo,crs wi1h nice Jiulc 
theatres to look aflcr get a bit 
worried about booking him. 

".Now," they say, "it's all 
right as long as you don•, do 
that fire business." 

.. All right.'' says Arthur -
then he promptly does his fire 
act and faces the consequences. 

''Ob," say the promoters 
sadly, "You·re a naughty boy, 
by aum ... 

* Sul Arthur reckons, sensibly; 
that by then they are so 
pleased counting the money 
they've made, and so relieved 
by the fact that their theatres 
are safe 1bat they don't think 
about it any more! 

Arthur bas bttn ~Uin& blm~ 
self on fire for quite. some 
wblle. "'Ifs not a gimmick," be 
says !)1eruly. " tt•s a parl of lbt 
act and part of my character. 
Arter all, you wouldn't caU a 
priest"s robes a gimmick, would 
you?" 

Oddly, for a man given to 
Hirting with dangcr-c\'cn if it 
is on1y a mixture of combus• 
tiblc chemicals- Arthur is not 
in.sured. 

"It just wouldn't be worth it. 
They ask; for so much money 
bec.ausc l"m work ing at such 
close quarters with fire that it's 
better to lake the risk . And, 

Ever 
wondered 
how 
Arthur 
manages 
to keep 
the fire 
brigade 
away? 

ahcr all, who's worriec.l about 
the future'! Well, not in that 
sense unyway." 

All very brave. Only last 
week Anhur singed his hair 
at "'Top Of The Po[.l5.'' 

''A very small crisis. And. 
a(ter all, what are studio fire• 
men for if not to put out fires? 
They like it- it gives them 
something to . do. I've never 
actually damaicd anything 
other than myself." 

Arthur. it 5«:ms:. has always 

by PENNY VALENTINE 

HAVING DISHED OUT 8s. 3d. for 
a single, how many times do 
you actually turn to the 'B' 

side and play it? 
How many times do you think it's as good as the other 

side. play i1 more. 1hink it more rel?resentative of the 
group-or lling it away in disgust thtnk.ing you'.ve been 
DONE? 

In lhe past, so many records have been treated to the laner 
ho rro r that there must. somewhere, be a huge mound of 
warped wet little black 45 rpm discs in a funeral pile. 

Once, "B" sides were there to fill up space-and all kinds of 
rotten drivel was to be found. 

Songs most people would throw in the dustbin. given uooh aah" 
backings and arrangements as in\fentivc as Noddy. 

Today- and so tht:)' should with records the price they are-they 
have improved greatly, 

0( course, "8'" sides ha\fe many uses. 
Many groups have phoned me and pleaded with me to play the 

" 8" side or their new disc-saying with fervour: " 1t•s MUCH 
more reprc.~entative or how we really sound." 

Often, rerords are tumed over and the ..,8,, 1lde ls promoted ar 
. the " A" side betau.<{;e Ifs 110 much better. 

' ) ;,; ., " 
• JIM/ HE.NDRIX, STE.VIE W/NWODD of Traffic and 

LONG JOHN BALDRY - they all record Interesting •8' sides 

• ARTHUR, doing his fiery act ! 

been prc·•occupied with fire. 
When he was 12 yea.rs old he 
set fire to a railway yard and 
his mother and brother bad to 
form a human chain with 
local friend,; to pass buckets of 
water until the fire brigade 
arrived. 

·(On the occasions l\ •c been 
really burnt we•,,,e learnt a 
lcuon from it, and modified 
the act. Fire is essential to the 
act bcc'ause that act is saying 
to people Evil Exists. 

..,t also says Good Exists, 
but naturally, E,•il being lhe 
stronger, it stands out more to 
the audience, 

6'Dolna an ad or lb.is sort 
1neans yOu get through qujfe 
a bit of equipment. A new pair 
of trouscn; eacb wttk--Cbin1s 
like that. Now we're earnin1 
more money we tan afford 
more props." 

The mind boaales at l''b.af a 
RICH Arthur · Brown might 
do! 

. Sweeping away 
the rubbish 
from 'B' si·des 
Rerord companies an n-OC 1ht·ay1 quitk to spot lbl~ and only 

DOClce when Dis polnl It out. 
A ease In poiat wu JOU Fellclano's 6-C.lifomia Dreamin" wbic.b 
was nice, b111 "Ll&lllf My Fire" on tbe ·•B" side was et.plosive 

111.i ptsy and modi bettu . 
And other times record companies bury their heads in the sand 

and take no notice - for instance, Ben E. King's Jast single 
"Don't Take Your Love From M e'" wa., remarkable onl}' because 
it was so ordinary and the " D" side "forgive This Fool'' was 
so many streaks ahead. 

II a aroup considers itself musirally advanced their "B" sides 
often ftftcd .. is. Maafred Mann, Tralic and Jlmi Hendrix fend 
to aim rommen:ially on l11ti.r " A'' s ides and do an in..«_rumenl•I • 
or REALLY Ml,)' o•l trad< on the ftip, 

The question arises-do you actually get your money's worth 
from " B" sides? 

From a quick listen to this week's " D" sides - as representative 
as any other - l'd say Yes. They're as well produced, well 
1hought out, well planned and executed a.s any to p side, and 
you can get just as much cnjo}•ment Crom them as the side you 
actually went out to buy. 

The tlip of Andy Williams' "'Sweet Memories" is, ir you like Andy 
Wilhams in the first plac.x:, well worth hu,•ing. lt's the lovely 
song " I Will Wait For You" sung with typical professionalism. 

And Tyrannosaurus Rex actually keep their minds in trim on the 
flip or ''One Inch .Roc.k" to come up with ··Salamanda Pala• 
ganda"-which might remind you of the lauded "Deborah." 

O.C. Smith, on the back of 0 Main Street Mission" goes really into 
bis 1,ag. so if you've any leanings towards a Jatt/ blucs (eel 
you'll like " Long Blac.k Limousine," 

A~teric.a~ grOUJ>S: li~e HarP.Crs Bizarre and the S~ndpipers, a lway~ 
mcrcd1bly professional. t( not always commerc,al. have two " 8 
sides "'Green ,\pplc Tree" and "To Put Up With You" re-spec• 
tivcly, which are a joy to the ear. 

Long John Baldry's ll ip to "When The Sun Comes Shining Tiuu'' 
-called --w;,e To Tbe Ways Of The World"'-obviously only 
just missed being the "A" side by the sound of it 

And that's .,. good place to end- because the fa ct is .many " B" 
sides todt.y att tracks cut at the ~-.me se.~ioo as ..,A'' sides and 
that only got dis11ualified for top honours at the last mioote. 



Lay off the Beach Boys 
-the world's best group! 

"GOOD VIBRATIONS" 
in October 1966-

and the Beach Boys were 
at last acclaimed as true 
leaders in the world music 
scene with a smash number 
one hit. What a beautiful 
record that was . .. and the 
whole world waited for the 
next piece of genius from 
Brian W~son. 

It was a long w ail, and nothing 
came un1il 1he Bov s· v1si1 here 
i n February , 1967. whon the 
record company, wanting a 
top ten smash, pulled the ev er
popular " Then I Kissed Her" 
from 1he album "Summer Days 
and Summer Nights," 

Foolish 
criticism 

Not progressive I admit. but 
Beach Boy fans w ere save<t 
rrom complete sound storva1ion 
and put the record into the 
top ten. 

But as with the Beatles, who 
f or four years had to put up with 
t he label of being fin ished. the 
critics dug inco the boy$. Mis
informed. or perhaps just sadly 
ignorant of the facts, they 

by ROGER 'Twiggy' DAY 
Bl!ACM BOYS crltia a,• 1rudin1 on .,_., d•n1e,0W1o 
vo1imdl 

A~ri<,a"t top •ON.I roup ha.t l>e•" <.omins In for 
some pr•tty hard c,itlci1m re<•l'ltly, not o,ilr from 
Di.1<'1 Penl'ly Valentine, but also from ,,,..,.1 dl1111'"10fte'<II 
r~rd hy•" who f" I ta.. Bo,,.• material ch1rln1 die 
put y .. r "'-• f•lled to II•• vp to the l nc.redlbl• nandaMI 
set br .. Good V ibr-aci-.. •• 

ROOER "TWIGGY'" DAY, dl1<•iock•y with R.alflo 
L11a•,,,bo11,.1, hat Iona r•prded hlmself u th• •u c:h 
Boys' sru.t.,.t fan. aftd 1 iv•n the opportunity hi• 1how, 
would b• full of liJi'it 1ummuy 1urfinf nu,,,ben by the 
1roup •. nd ot~r, lik• Jan and D••"• wrfarl, a nd Tonr 
Ri1t•r• and the Canawaya. 

In this artlcl•, Aoc•r ..... , .. th• mv,ie: of th• hach 
•ors o••r th• lut two y•an. 

slammed viciously into Brian 
and Co. 

This criticism was sheer foolish, 
noss. Tho Bovs themselves had no 
wish fo, the track to be ,eleased 
and had far better things in the bag. 
Still, they managed to live up to 
the vote o f No. 1 group around tho 
w orld and i n July 1967 the 
beautiful " Hetoes and Villains" 
penetrated our ears and the critics 
remained silent 

Because ot the sad closing of 
"'Big l "' (Radio London), and the 
usual anti-American anitude of the 
BBC. " Heroes" had vinuallv no 
eir~ay and consequently was not 
such a hit. 

"Heroes and Villains" was defin
itely a p,ogreiSive record, but 
porh{lpS thore was just too much 
in tor the public to catch up with I 

.. Smiloy Smile.. LP, including 
"'Vlbr11tions·· and "Villains; · which 
gave us lots of new goodies. all 
wonderful harmonies whe,e no 
instrument$ woro ,oally noedod. 

Atdont Beach Boy faM wore 
knock.od Out with the olbum but 
tho minds ol floati ng l isteners we,e 
not p,og,•ssivoenough and s-1opped 
ot Humperdinck. 

Bring back 
pirates! 

Then camo "Wild Honey," a 
wild ~nglo indeed and something 
the boys had never tackled. A fine 
slice ot bolting R·n·s and , taste 
ot tho LP of lhe same name which 
was 10 follow. 

THE SAVAGE 
RESURRECTION 

SMCL20123 
~Sie, ._.o p 1,1vttble monoJ 

~ ---

SPANKY 
AND OUR GANG 

Like to get 
to know you 

SMCL201 2I 
(SIOIOO p laytll)IO mono) 

ditferent with this single it was 
still not on the public's hoqucncy. 

Then J anua,y, 1968, and revival 
with a top ten smash b•lttr called 
.. Oartin' ·· and an album 'Wild 
Honey, .. Tho public had It lut 
caugh1 up again. 

The single and the album were 
still ergued to be unp,ogrossivo, 
but then the Beatles· "When rm 64 .. 
could hardly be called p,ogressive 
music could it? But anyone 
adventurous enough to turn over 
" Darlin" ·· will find .. Country Air, .. 
and the Pfe>gresslvoness of this 
song is shOwn by the Beach Soy 
voic8s being used as rm i natrument 
again on the ··Good Vibrations·· 
kick. 

Having therefore stooped to 
commercial pastures. ii was bock. 
to prog,ession with "Ftiend.s." In 
Ap,il, but plays on radio $till 
evaded the group. Bring back lhe 
pirates-the Beach Boys need you I 

, Still, without t ho plugs. Brian 
Wilson manages to mako ii i,ga;in 
into the Top Ten. The majority of 

· liS1eners think 1he group has rcvo,. 
ted 10 its old sound, but ifs really a 
trick on the oars. 

Think . .. was tho Regency jacket 
called old -fashioned when populair 
,ecenrly 1 So is muJic old•foshioncd 
when it's back in favou,? 

Progr8'S:Ston Is a circle and the 
Beach Boys live. And now it's on 
to their next LP "friends;· out next 
month when we look forward to 
hearing still more Beach Boy 
progression. 

CARL WILSON 

MIKE LOVE 

Disc 1nd Music fcho-Aus,ust 24, 1968 

" DENNIS WILSON 

THE EVERGREEN 
BLUES 

7 do eleven 
SMCL20122 

I S1e1eo p1ayAblC mono) 

BLUE 
CHEER 

Vincebus Eruptum 
SBL7839{SJ BL7839(M) 

PHIUPS 

e 

9 
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Two 
fantastic 

New 
Releases 

PLUS these 
other happening sounds 

. 

The Flinations 
Someone out there OM >95 

The Moodv Blues 
Voices in the sky OM 196 

Amen corner 
High in the sky o M 191 

oannv Williams 
Everybody needs somebody OM >99 

Clvde McPhatter 
Only a fool OM 202 

45 rpm records 
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AMERICA . has a 
splendid habitl of 
sudden I y p_r.o
ducing grou~ 
from thin air who 
throw their aud-. . -1ences into 

; seizures of.raving . 
euphoria. : . 

11 

I no'!~!:: ~,J~fn~ ., 
i::-:; SI y . an -~-~ h~e·t. 
',;! Fam,_ly Stone.~~ 
f~ This group ofi!,::'1 
,t·• f ive c oloured~:'-
,-_ ---- -- !"+,-.-~ ,J and two,,· white ·=• 
~ . .- ' ,, !. • . -~~ 

":. musicia ns'.; .. ~ has l.: 
i'- been' formed -_ fi,j= ,_'.~ 

-~,.t' ' .,·,-1·-- --~=- "'· ·-... -,-.-:.-.··~-
,-:, . only a year; 1, • -~':.{ 
::. Now suddenly: '1,j 
>,· crash bang, they:·.· 
'._,. a·re:·hailed,as the·,;~ 
.?_, gro up;~~-"t21.~ end < :t~ all'' in stage filx~ . 

1 i,,_ • citement. . _ 
\.:'/ Their record 
~ "Dance To :The 
t;; Music " is _a_ 
• • smash. ;They plan 

to tou Britain 
next month . 
They re
puted to tie 
· musical adven• 
turers · ·, . through 
and through. 

In their ' dres
sing room, . walk• 
ing down .. '.ttie 
passage, ., talking 
to ·their '.,friends, 
they are , singing 
and moving and 
playing. Clicking 
th~ir fingers, 
moving their feet: 
, ;Like most Am
erican products 
_they · are basic
ally professional, 
despite their 
.youtn in pop 
terms. 

Brother Sly has 
been -· a disc joc
key, · singer and 
record producer 
since the age of 
five. 

In , 15 years it 
is not unnatural 
t9•: suppose that 
hechas fully :wor
ked out exactly 
what audiences 
rieed, never mind 
what they want. 
. And!he and the .,,:•--- --J,,--- ~ . . 
group are coming 
h!!re to give it to 
us! 
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Moodies haven't 
got · the 
blues any more 

.. ALMOST overnight and w ith 
shauering impact the Moody 
81ues have suddenly become 
1he cli1c ol 1hc pop w orld. 

Only 1hc lk3t1es LPs a rc looked 
forward 10 • ·i1h ~uch c.11('r antici
pation a.:i II new Moody 8111¢5 
3lbum. Al their rare live concert 
appearances a .sea or avid ad• 
mirers will ~l'113.)'$ include great 
chunks of famou.~ pOp n:unes who 
go 10 won;hip 11t the .shrine. 

From being 3ft o rJin.3ry, sliv.hcly 

' abovc..ivcrase pop aroup, 1hc 
Moody Oil.IC$ have now reached a 
s1a1us th.al ha.s stunned and de
li,;,hted 1hcm. 'lncir new album
only the second in two years
called "In Sr.arch Of The Los• 
Chord" has b«n play<d r,gularfy 
~Y top DJs and left the = or 115' 
,n some awt. 

"Evcry1hina l hat has happc,,ed 
ror the iroup is a dirc:ct rault of 
1he " 03.ys Of Future Pa.ned" 
albun-.-ond that wt.s reallr, an 
eAperimcot that could have faded," 
,nys Justin Hayward, the tall, 

5ood,looking:, talented si:ng~r who 
Joined the Moodie; 1wo years ago 
when .Denny Loine quit. 

"When 1· joined lhc aroup we 
were in u mes,. Nobody was do• 
in.a what 1hcy n:ally wan1cd to and 
new people like John and I were 
$Cit ina up onsta.ge 1.nd doing 
1hjnas we had no interest in. 
There were no licks. No salis
faction. Nothin,. •· 

So 1hc Moody Blues d i,ap
pcan:d . 

"We went to Belgium for three 
months.. We threw away all the 
old blue suits a.nd tried out our 
idus. We wrote music, words, 
-,«try and then came back to 
Bri1am and •-cnt inro the studios. 

''At that 1ime there was an 
album <11U<d 'Sip Of The 
Zodllc' out which impressed us 
and we thouaht the idea could be 
~ for a more pop,-brued form 
of mu.1ic. We did it on our tint 
album because we could lake the 
risk-ft had no1hina 10 k)s.e. The 
way we were 1oin, on we'd ha-.·c 
bec-.n dud by this year anyway. 

"It's been a fan1a.stic fcclins 
that our L~ have been so wCIJ
reccived. I'm not being flash, but 
it'i rully M> nice )o tiave people 
you respc:c.1 and friends openly 
adminiq they like your ml.J$ic. 

"And now we're i.n a posi1ion, 
like the Beatles. where we can 
take H much studio time as we 
wan.t 10 without worrying about 
money. Most aroui>5 have to rum 
in and do one number then ao 
back ncx1 wccJc tnd 1hey lose the 
whole mood. Wt.lo in for 1hrec 
Wttl:s. da1.~-ni I withoul $10~ 
piftJ. until it's nishcd." 

" We find our 1udicn«1 are 
usually Univcrsil)' types and oldct 
kich.. But the nicest 1hin-1 1$ that 
we·,e a aroup in c,·cry 5Cfl.,,_\C of 
1he wocd. 

"for a lon1 ti.me I $,&.DI on m1. 
own and I was useku-1 roiuldn l 
act anythlng Ofp!!.i.scd. Bui with 
the Moodics it iJ five people acl• 
ins like one and 1hat's grcal." 

TODAY 

the gteat NEW ~oecet weekly! 
He, e ·s "GOAL" - tho best eve, football weekly. 

Pocked with ,n te, esl for evervbody. 

* Read Bobby Charlton·s diary each week. 

* Why Sir All Ramsey must b• worried. * Mike England- Britains best. * Gian1 colour pic1uro of West Bromwich. 

Ge, on lhO ball got GOAL 1oday. 

l 

. ... ~ ..... '-' ~ . . 

. . ,._ .. 
.. ,.. 

• 

• Sandie 
want 

of girls 
like 

SANDIE recently went to ltoly to promote 
trS hard ro ~r zie-zors well. Here, Sandie Shaw demon• her dreu deslrns. For CIOYtllint she wears 
strata that rou nttd lonr lets, a slim ~ture and a short- her (oYourice com(orcoble trousers and 
slefftd aweocer under her own detirncd patterned coot dress. carries a new trouur suit wool dtsifn with 
The u/ef,hone Is on opdonal tKttal Its own cream shirr. 

LAST Se,j>tember. Sandie Show launched her dren desirns on to the hithly <titicot fashion market-Co rapturous 
applause. Here she-ween one of her (o'f'ouriie designs-a silky, cllntr dress cur lib o judo jod.et and held 

toi..,,_r th-,h sheer wi/,,,..,.rl 



and Lulu 
thousands 
to dress 
they do 
IT all s1ar1ed wilh Calhy ~fcGowan, who, , in lhe 

heyday of " Ready Sleody Go" ga,·e her name, and 
her ide,1s, lo a runge of clolhes, make-UP, shoes 
and, lalely, even beds. 

Suddtn1y- ~·,tb the ~rc•ter t lt•IJP bct~-eeu ra.shio11 and pop 
- top girl sir1Jtcrs wlch uin ob,·ltnts their for inOue.ncing their 
£url$, ~·ere inund.11ited with t'Ont·rarts to ao off at a tanaent 1111d 
join · lbeir narnts with rea.~onably•priced clothes ranp·s. 

Sandie Shaw and Lu lu drtss.e~. Sandie Shaw , boes, Lulu 
makt .. up. 

Silndle's 11nd Lulu'y ln1cre,,1 ln 1MM" f asbioa aod malt.:r projects 
go "try bit ~ far a_" M11.ry Quaint's.. TM)' miraculou.)ly tlk' ti1M 
It) d~, lo ddnk up kl~l d•CH>:'tC' ma1trial1 talk lo manufxtunn 
:and ritw the finb,lwd produc-t. 

Sondk Sbw "' no< Ju" • ,Jolt<'. Sloe also "°"' lo, Ra,bcdl
tlw firm wbklt produco It« c-k>tk,, .....-,a.ad • lodqM'ndf'Dt 1,.. 
uJJed Mdtztt for hff ~-~ 

.. En,-,-1blin1 I d~ I ~kaNy do ..-kiri •>~If la naiad. I Ukt 
simple lines and lht, "" malty Ille llard~ 10 do. You llia~t 10 kttp 
a buds-:ct in mind. r.·~ , .ffY f'll'l,")' to dftiaD a bc-aldful atraYapal 
d~ ~mil a forcu:oc-. But I'm WOftiina .. 1111 kW.$ .. -11,o oafr ~ 
t9 a '4tt:k in mlnd---.so tht, df'b-\0 <'OSI Mr..·tta £t .-d U la Ow 
'1101)$. 

·•·1 .!oil do,,.n •nd lll'lU•lf)' draw up tllte desip:s at)"Self. U~ In 
an,, ~"'P11"' rnomffll I h:nit-h ('An be ia tile mlddle ol • ina 
~ioo! Jdl, my hu.!>band. and 11h friN:wt T ooy dt-al ,dtb Uw pro
dut-tion side: for nt(' and kttp nte ln llno "''bta I "''ant to nan 1'tild • 

.. I stur1c:d throu,ch C'I01l~k1'# ftite It, you al.,.·ays th.ink you~vit 

fut btUt'r idt-a..'i' thlln any()(M! ft'lot'. I c:an <NII)' "''Ork • t homt aod 
'n done- about f'oC\'ffl c-olK"t'tklas- In I.be last )'ear-bit.awe often 

I ' ll have hm c-oU«lion.11' for cac:h M'IISC)ft. 

''I try 10 muk4! I~ thlnp I Uke and t.Ut I th.ink k idy "''HI like. 
It's h:ard somclht1ts l'M.-tause I buy aboul f0ut d.r~ a w«k-
1 don1t know hc_,w ~m11t k kls m»na.&t', Sotncttm« IIN~ girts wffl ~ • 
t r eclil. · 

"1',-e kno,,.n tkm pay (Of my c:f(WJM,s aat IOs. a wttk- but ta.ty 
nevtr fOl'Jltt; they C'()me alon,: ft"IPlblirty to ,-y. 

0 1 don't d~ IRtt ihcM.s a.'f .welt bttau."- t,W,·' r t bardtt. I ju$1 11:0 
irt and talk lo IIM- ptol)M about (ok>vrs and • sbaa~ I .,-tkuluf)' 
likt and c.bttk the finl.JM4 produtl, 

.. For 1bt nt"' iwlumn col, 
ltttion of dtt3Slf:f l'vt u.d 
Sots of C'tt'Pf aind • ·ool mind 
- likit a l_hrtt-,plrtn JM>rt 
~in and j• c:kn all la OM 
lo cut OUI 1M1 flb5)' loot. 
l "m ,·ny pld..~ " ·ltb It aU."0 

Lulu .. Dn'N' .bad .,:£ 
arlisUc !ralnln1. 10 fall , 
oa, as Sand~ b ~, bul • , 
a blffldle of Wt:as •act co• 
thusia)m, 

Her clotl.tff art, produttd 
by L<nb<y las-. ...i •bo 
hM ),st moncl Into I IM 
make--up fitld 1WOU1b H tlfM 
Curti.\. 

••1•m Yff7 tud,7 bM• u..'lt 
rqy dotlw3: art • comblaa
tioG of my ldus Md ,._ -- ....... ,_.._.. ...... 
of IWO JIIPff pk "'lao .. 
... 4...,..1,.a,,,1. 

·•1 ito into lk oat« _, 
ssy: 'Look, I WMI a •ra-t 
witll a lltd,e cola. •-
sltt-res like tbh • and tlwa 
,,.·e d~ fabrics ad 
•~ I 10 lalo tllt:lr oatt, 
or tJwy come 10 • Y a.o.w. 
They ,..., pbon< - ID 
Amn-ica lo d bitUM plam,. 

••h's funny bc-c-MUC' ~ 
u&td to comt u9 •• TV 
SftO,,.'S and ,-.y 1Wlwtt did 
you '"' tt&at ' drb.~?' No•· 
tlk,· arrive - ·~rial my 
d....,.,.r A.nd ,.-hen I phone •r tht flnn and a..dr. lot some 
o the c:lc.>thct for myself 
tMy'vt u.sually sold out and 
ha,·e 10 hunt around for 
flou rs. 

" t~t done f our c:olltttH)ftll: 
since las• ,~., and found 
thilit lk mo,sl w«n.stul 
Lblnc I did ,... • .r.pk 
Uu~ ..-ai'ltfd drfl:<J "hit t.t,. 

PENNY VALENTINE 

talks to Lul u and Sandie about th..:.·,r 

increasing , ntc-re,>st in , h,· wor ld of 

f.u,h 1on. N('ith1•r st~\r th i nk\ th,· ,r 

c lothes wdl iell tlny mon• hc•c,\o ~<· 

oft ht-i r names 

they e x p lain w hy . 

~nd u1 ,his art,dl· 

" Aflff all," - Sudie, 
uwhea kid, .,. .-. I a I 
darouah - of d,._ 
on • rail twy lllardJy ner 
look M Ille llibtlr. 

''lbe only lhlac IUI 1M1p;1 
h We ~ aet mon: pub
lld'3' In ... IMhloa ~ ._ ..... ,(Ml.... . ....... Af.. 
tllouab '"°' to 11:tte tlM: 
flildaloa side a c:ompldifly 
Hpllftte bu:dDa4 from my 
..,_. e.-c«." 

. , 
-...,; ' . . . ,,/ 

'(~} "· . 
• • • • 

, 

A LULU DESIGN that shows be1ter 1han 
any o<Mr Mr /fair for brintlnt hfr l><lbbllnt 
f>ersonolity to clothes. This Is a sun dress 
wllh sn>odc<d lop and a Walt Disney motJ( 
,o,,nd the hem . 

. 
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How Johnny Nash 
crashed big-timQ 

' IT'S DOUBTFUL if Johnny N:uh ever • 
yoddJcd '"Fore" down che fairway at H OU$10n 
Golf Club, but it was while working as • 
caddie at lhe club lhal lhc membcr1 suddenly 
n:aliJcd 1ha1 1hc young Negro had tremcn• 
dow: singing talent. 

Nath .... -.s a.lwa,s bcina m,.-rtcd to ffltc:ruin in 
1hc clubhouse and so impressed one or 1he man• 
Mrs., • prosperous ttaJ es:lalc man. that he: 
arn.naed an udition for Johnny with 1hc local 
TV Aalioo. 

So 5tlned the $how bu: carccr of the multa• 
lalcnted Nub which reached new hciahts bit 
wecl: when be entffld d,c Briti<h d>an wi1h 
" lfold Me T,aht." 

Hc"s had 10 wait lc:m, enoUf,h to earn ~
n.i1ioa in Briuin. boWC'\-er. tor m the Scares he 11 
a bi, star, DOI ooly of l<insirl& but abo film 
•ctinc-

Hl\'in& wort.ed for three ycan 
in • rc11:uJar show on the Hourton 
TV s,auon. Johnny auditioned and 
eamod first priu i.n an Anhur 
Godfref 1alcn1 show, which led to 
his ICIV'iJ18 Houston for New York 
ac 1hc I.IC o f 16 where he be· 
came a regular act in ·the Arthur 
Ood!rcy eroerunme. 

At wb.:h poinl he 10t tu. 
chance 10 bftak into films. Burt 
Lan.taSlCr saw him on I.he God· 
trey show and $UUCSled a Hoity• 
wood SCffffl ..., which Johnny 
pas$NI. and Lhis Jed to a s:tarrinC 
role in "Take A Oianl S«p." lie 
w.u • hit in the film. pi(tfd up 
a pile of awards and wu givm a 
CO-SUrrin.a: pan in .. Key Witn~s:· 

NOi that Nub dew-rttd tM di:K 
side of lhe business. H e df!"\"Clopcd 
:an i:nte--rcs."l in producing recx,rtl, 
•nd lormcd his own llbcl. Joela 
Record:s, which quid.I)' daimc<I 

JOHNNY NASH 

rccO&l'.lidon :u. Johnny himself 
scored u huee hit w,t.h "Let's 
Move And Groove Toarther." 

Johnny i~ 11l~o ll prolific song• 
writer :tnd a mHter o! t~ guit:ir. 
Most ni.a.hL'I tk.'C him sin.Jing and 
pluctina a w:ty on his ium1r until 
the ,in.all houn. It m,a,ht annoy 
the nciahbours. but not hrs wife, 
New Yol'lc. model ~b,rprtt Ra.w• 
lim., whom he aUs ··C61i." 

They live i.n a New Yor\:: v.,U<• 
:site lp.trtJIKIU overlooking Lbc 
Jlud..KIC\ Rivtr- Nuh s.inging .ind 
aclin&, ' 'Cis.ti,. nuna&int his four 
mtnic publis.hins companies ffld a 
zany public relations firm calkd 
.. Ck1;i Publicity." 

And Mr. Nash's fa,·ouriu 
p:a,t imc? Not unru.luDUy, it's 
t;Oll. 

new album 
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It's Elvis 
the sheriff 

THURSDAY· 
EQUALS - City llall, Salis• 

bury. 
Bm E. Kln~AssembJy HalJ, 

Worthing, and Sybilla's, Swallow 
Street, London. 

COUNTD.OWN 

---
Iii -

' , 

A CRITICISM hurled at poor Elvis 
Presley's film roles in the past, has 
been tha t 'the script calls for Presley 
himself .lo emerge onmarlced, hail: 
intact, clothes onrullled, which has 
often given the film an onteal 
a tmosphere. 

Crltl«:$ be " 'a1:ntdt It now a ppea rs tha t 
E lvis will stun us all In bis 29th film to 
date- a ha td Western called ~•<lla.rro." 

Under a blazing Arizona sun Elv'is 
was this ~·eek sporting an o,·ergrown 
beard and motl$fache, a dirty scarf and 
a 1,attered bat. • 

To iling In the grueJUug beat and a long 
way from b is HoUywood swim:ming 
p ool and hn:u.ry mansion, Eh·is is bring• 
ing autbenlic realism to his part as an 
1870's ,:so mttimes" sheriff'. 

llml- Locarno, Blackpool. 
Homes - Variecy CJub, Batley 

(until Saturday), 
Paul Jonts-Ficsta Club, Stock-

ton (until Saturdat} · 
John. Ro .. ·Ses - Mersey 1Hocel, 

Manche.ster (until Saturday). 
Marmalade - Mecca -Ballroom, 

'Pori:;mouth. 
Niiee - Marquee, Wardour 

Strcc•t, London. 
'Pop Norih (Radio 1- 1 p.m.}

Tumdoes..' 
FRIDAY 
MANFRED Mann - ·Mayfair 

!Ballroo,:n, Ncwc~tlc. 
·Bonzo Doc l>oo D•• Band

Mis1rale Club, Beckenham. 
Equals-Clturch Arms, Dagen .. 

ham. 
•Btn E. IUng - Mardi G ras, 

Liverpool, and Vic1oriana C lub, 
Li\•erp<>ol. 

H erd- .Roya) 8allro'<>m, Harro
g.a1e. 

Amen Corner - foocball CJub, 
NO(lingham. 

MarinalBcfo - Royal BallroOm, 
Tottenham, ·London. 

Basil 'Brush Show ('9BC 1-4.SS 
p.m.~Amen Comer. 

Nk:e-Marquee, Leeds1. 
Joe. Loss Show (Raaio 1-1 

p.m.\-C""u~ Ja,ky. 
NEW R£La,;ASl;S: Dean Mar• 

1io - · 'Apr il Again." Seekers -
••,Lo \'e 1$ Kind. LO\•e Is Wine," 
1)•rann05aurus Rt~ - "One Inch 

== 

Rock," Andy Williams - "Sweet 
Memories.•· 

SATURDAY 
CUPID'S l "'J)irali<>a - Market 

Hall, Ha\•erfordwesl. 
EquMii - Ci\'jc Centre, Dun

stabJe. 
Bonzo l>ott Doo ·Dab Band

Middle Eanh, co ... ·eot Garden, 
London. 

11eo E. Klog - Clockwork 
Oranie, Chester, and 'J'wjsced 
Wheel, Manchester. 

Antffl ConH"r - Spa BaUroom, 
Bridlington. 

Love Aft'air-:-Seagull Ballroom, 
Ryde, !,le of Wight. 

Marmalade - Civic c.entre, 
Corby. 

Crazy World o( Arthur Brown 
- Cali!orni.:. !BallrooTt Dunstable. 

Nice - Pa\·ilion, wcston•supcr
Mare . 

Saturday Club . (Jtadio 1- 10 
a.m.}-Solomon Kiri&. c~uals. 

Tony ·Brandon Show (Radio I 
-tO p.m.}-Moody Blues. 

SUNDAY , 
SOWltfON K ing - Prince~, 

Torttuay. 
Pa~ r Doll~ - Varic1:y Club, 

Ba1le.y (until Augusc 31). 
Romo Doa Doo Dah Baocl-

Fic:-$ta C lub, Stockton (until 
August 31). 

Ben E. Klng,,-Douglas House, 
and 1Bag O' Nails, London. 

Andy WIiiiams Show (BBC 1-

:.:-., 12, & .. ~-.. 
(2 111'11 IIS illC. ,_ I ,_) 

JACKn OFFERlff POST FREE !knd for f rtt catalogue - many 
mor" d 4.'1fi,rn 11-

Get Wttth U ,In 'lh8 l'l:lt8$1 11i~1on trend. Only 
direct p1m:),11,c trom manuftC'llltE'r ~nal)IC$ 
tbl$ •wonderru.t Offer. 
lllMI IHdl..-. F l,,_ zips, Scudded cw C• wooY° 
fn nte. ZIP p• d<ttf. 
CXIIOUT\'I: lAn UqUI!' (>Got<IE'n 't';1n), 81'8.Ck. N'Al'Y, 
Sli$;; 3'1"-40" . $tatc lite. 'Style 11n<1 second 
colour 'Cb'Olce . 
Stfld cr c,ssed •P,0,/ClleotUe te: 

OENSA'C a CO •• 
2J. PolMd lltrMC, Le ftdcNI, w.1. 

OftlJ' £8 19$, ,6-d. p,lvt J/6 p .• p, 
'5?10$1 prlt'e N1/t n~s. 

MAJf CR.fM / , 

-
-' . 

LADIH TOOt 

ElJ)t':'11)' Flllfhloned. JIUUy Lined. 'In 

Navy, Qrc)"'•n, Dolllo Crttn, 
Pe,acock, 
Wtuc-. ~on& 
.inc:s Tan. 

$tatqwa.m 
•n (l Jcmgtb. 
'J',0./ 
Ch(!llUf' 10: 

su•lllN• 
SALES. 
,c .... .... , 
EnfltlcJ, 
Nldft, 

Also nb' t111:>11lou11- rolourfit T-11-hirls 
- c>ranart, yen.,.,,, red, pink "'' ilh 
f! Xcltinr new portraita ot Jalie OriJS1-
,ooll, 8<,b Oylan, Elvi5 rr,-til4:'Y, Caatro 
and Che Guevara. 

Price 17/ 6 ,. .... 1·" ., _,., 

THE BIG SPENDERS 
1,2 DENBJGR )11,;WS 
LONDON, SWl 

6 TJV.NSISTOAS, COMPLETE WJJH 
FULLY AATEO JNTEIWAL SPEAK.EA, 
8ATTEAY ANO CASE. FRE.E EMPJECE. 
FOA PERSONAL LITTENING. 

Bvet,1>C>dy can ' lm::rco.w 
their Juttgbt b)' IRcbts. 
Intro<IUt'lRI dlo " Bmen 
Me<hO<I," bUOd On a 
SWI$., &dt:nUtlc mttbOd 
wn1c11. rea«1va1~, tbe 
wbole bCl<ly. S1>md 
:,, •-· ralnv1ei, a day 
and ·In " CO\IPle Of 
weeks you will b& 
.imuE'-d at yOut 1.n1.'Tl!'llic 
Jn b~i:ht. J.tonc-y Tofund 
i:u.ar:an lecd, f'l.l ll)' 1111;1$• 
1tllt6'(1. St ep -l)y-s1~ JR· 
ittucuons . 01111 2.0/•. 
AJrmall 30; ... Ru.-!lf!d 
to ) 'IIIJ In PIAln C'l)Vtr. ' 

StCIRTS 

MAD• T O 
MEAIUJt l , 

Money back 
r11ar11niee. 

.JUST OFF TIIE PRESS -12 pa1::~s: 
pac.Jle<I full ot dt-tid l$ i nd ptc.1uru qf 
all 1y~ and ra:akC';f of ( ;uu~rs. Pu:k• 
111):1. Arn.l>ltfle.n1, ~o-un1111. Micro- , 
pt1one11. 41~. •WQn<ler fuJ ca&h 1>ari.11t1s 1 
or l'ASy te,.rms. Call or write> tor your 

8AllGAtN PIUC! 49/ 
POSTMH • 

H . W. PIELD. Electrical W ork1, 
ScHlthwo ld,, Suffolk 

L111,,t fnhi-oll inr1n-. 

.-.o. PHYSICAL CULTURE eu• &AU 
(Desi-t. D,H.4') 

» a..ker Sin-ct, London, W,1 

H YCMHI LIC STATI O NERY I I 
Grf'.M ne-w tdff 'tor ~nng ,our 
c&" espondencc a •1r&.b 0

' 100-k. 
l)c, f.Wa)' WlQI c:tte, -OJd•fUh!Oned 
trpe <>f -p,aper amt be -one of me 
l'ir9t to r•volut1on'lu1 th• 9)'$1tm'I l:>:r 
JIUllllti? l(lme 'i:O?uur ,fnto )'ewr lelttT• 
WTlUnjl', 
Send 4<1 . «latllP tor tne samples -ot 
d8Sllflll araJ. 'COIClurg 10: 
TKli IIILI AIIL• SUPPLY COMPANY 

(Oei,t. DME/ 20), 
IS c.ewer SW.et. L.,. • .,,. w.c.1. 

IF.REE copy hid.Ii)' . 
B ELL N USIC ( D ept. t..l) 

151/ 159 EWetl R .. d 
SUR• ITON. Sl.tr'l'Q' 

Call~ WE'ICOt'llo. Ope n au d..S)' S111urdll)'. 

10.4-0 p.m.)-Andy Williams wllb 
Buddy Greco, Tr1nl :E· Stuart l{eory si.o..- dio 1-
10 a.m.)c-Mannalade, tam, Quo. 

Top ·Gear (Radio 1-3 p.m.)
Moody Blues, Nice, Tj·ranno
saurus Rex. 

MONDAY 
BEN E. K.ina:-Qolden Torch, 

TunstaJJ. S.nd Cedar Club, 
'Birmingham. 

John Rowl~ - Cranberry Fold 
Inn Darwen. 

Cr~ Wor ld of Arlllur Bro,m 
- Pavibon ·.Ballroom, Bach. 

·Price To •Play (ll'BC 1-450 
p.m.)-Alaa Prk•. 

Nice-Eel Pie Island, Twic.ken• 
ham. 

Radio I o 'd ock (Radio 1-J 
p .. m.) - Pder Grttn 's Fleetwood 
M"ac, Flirtation:;, New Facts. 

TUESDAY 
LOVf.: Affai(-TOP Rank, Sun• 

dcrland. 
Mannalade - Marquee, \Var• 

d our S1recc_, London. 

WEDNESDAY 
EQUALS-Top Rank, Hanley. 

Bm E. l(ini-Locarno, Steven
age, and Ccd;\r Club, Birming~ 
ham, 

Mannalade-Top ·Rank, Leices
ter. 

Parade of the Pops (Radio I
I P.m.}-Casuals. 

d ~. tu&d11tte 2 oock.eu 
10 · ,1p , ;,. 11· ,. 7· 
Cots. S to , .. , Ho-ney, 
P.O. 22 6 I(>:• 
N OLVIH su ,n1as 
• I KIAAILIY ftD • MANCHUTIA I 

POSTERS FROM HANGUP 
Europe'.s largest· J)Ostcr shop 
olfers its most popular poster.,;, 
by po$t. Send 6d. stamp fot 
a free illus1ratcd ca1aloa:ue co 
Posters By Post, '43 Camden 

Pa.ssage. LondQn, NJ., 
IT'S NEW, IT'S PORT AIL£ 

Sl)'JCO f or US$ aftYV,'bt.1'(>, 
<1n)'l1mc. P<>weroo l)y 
IOl'I! - la.,i.tnr ,1.andard 

C0Ucc1ors. be the 
envy or all your 
f.ricods with Ibis 
blank firina run 
on ltey chilin. 
Su~led wilh 

PUBLICITY :: • ::,O -..I 

AIN BASEMENT 
I& a r ,ttular fortnJlbtly fc.11ur~ 
I\E'1:t :ip;,911.rance !:i«rtemlJer 5 . 
JJCIAJJa: MUI rates. etc. . ftum: 
A<I. ·Mana,i:'c:r , Tel. 0 1·353 :i011, , 

ext 27'. 

YOU DIAi - WI IDll 
REG 8506 

e top st}'lists come to you, 
e in }'our home, offi'-"C, dress

ing room, etc., 
e a t salon prices. 

DIAi - A - HAIRSTTII 
REG 8506 

DIRECT FROM SWINGING 
LONDON 

These !'AB 
BLOUS&S 
'N ames Q)CIIII 
$tfl0') .ire, 
ll~ ll$l>le Ln 
naval bl ue 
&ert'I?', zi p, 
fr(lftt Willi 
epau)c;tte,s 
.incl '2 pa1cb 

' P0t'keb. Up, 
lO•Ute-m1nu1c 
fuh.tnn . Order 
qulc.:ttly, 1)0)'8 
& 11th , StatE' 
Cbl!$1, or b\m. 
and hthtbt. 

s.nd • ~ I )' 2 7/6, PIU'il ~t'Y$ "/P 10: 

SILVERMANS (DME) 
7 SETTLU STREET, LONDON, U 

b111tc rt1."". 
FACIALS • • . for <111.Uy 
compfexlon «rE'I H,yftenlc 
waterr>r-oOf UJ>I tor s-kln 

tnHl.m~ or 1>hon111. 
80DY MASSAC.IE. . . . a 
ne,.• ic.n,;auon! P ulutln$: 
vum,110~. "&U I."$ tens:lon; 
<lelllbltul for tlttid feet ' 
, • , fl(!i('k • • sbllu.ltfttr\S 
• •• ICC'S • •• th11tbii . ~c. 
FOR MEN & WOMEN . , , 
VtCmutna:. Jnv12oraunr. 
~imulatfoa:! u .,s·, sa1e:s, 
neccd 200 ,0()() ~n 2 
m onth.$, Moneiy -1)11.ck ff 
not llbSOIUIE'lY' dC'lll?bted. 

1STIMUUNT ~::':,''0"" 
WONDILlll'UL 

NEW PRlCE 

37/6 Com>•"• 
. t P IUi -2/ 6 p,J). ) 

MAIL ORI>ER DISCOUNT CO. 
(-01 ) 20 G• rflla ll'l :,,,,, floilll111,e111t, 

.,,,Non, • .. z 101' 

\ 

:!stru~:.et~ 15/6 
true replica . 
Umited quantit.iell only. pc»t paJd 
KIRBY'S SIORES (l)o,,L DME 34) 
314 St. Albam Rd. , Wa.lfoTd+ Herts 

POSTCARDS 
Anv s;ze ()h()t(), m,mc.- ct:c.Samp/es:
BERFORT R EPRODUCTIONS I. TO 
28 Norman Rd, St leonards-oo•Se• 
Sus:s.x. Te~hon• Hastin 4999 

CREAM POSTER 
Size 20 in. x 30 In. 

IN FULL C OLO U R. . ONLY 10/6 each 
(inc. p. & p.). Also JIMI HENDRI X 
(10 x 30) 8/6 each and BOB DYLAN In 
r ed, black & cold (10 x 30) 10/ 6 each. 
CAULDRON PRO MOTIONS (Dept. D) 

31 Mill Lane , West H ampstead, 
London, N.W.6 
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How the new Love 
Affair man nearly 

became The Graduate! 
HORGAN FISHEii (above left)-tl>e 18-Jear• 
old Flnchtey boy who hu replaced Lynton Guest 
in tbe Love Affair after mlssin1 all the alory 
because his mum made him stay on at 1chool
wa1 10 uncertain whether he would be allowed 
back into the 1roup that he was all set to start 
at unlYerslty this autumn . 

" We'd ju1t had one flop record up till then, 
so It Memed aafer·to think of the futuN than 
risk not makln1 It as a 1roup and I aareed. 
Then, of course, came 1 Everlutln1 Love' which 
made me feel nther sick. 

"My schoolfriends teased me like mad, but 
mum simply said It was a ftuh•in..ffi•pan. Not 
that I a1reed and 11'lainbow Valley' didn't make 
me any happier." 

.. You see, there was no s i1ned a1reement 
that I would rejoin the 1roup," Morpn told me 
this week, ''and •• they 1ot bluer and biaer, 
I thou1ht it less and less likely that I'd se t the 
invitation back to join them. So I put my name 
down for university and was accepted at both 
Essex and Southampton." 

The fact that Love Affair brou1ht back Mor• 
aa.n must come as a relief as much to his mum 
as to himself. Mrs. Fish•r, herself a teacher, 
insisted last September that her son stayed on 
at school to study for his A•levels In pure and 
applied maths. physlc.s and engineering draw• 
Ing, instead of turning professional with the 
rest of the croup. And this after Morcan had 
atreacty 1alned nine O•levels. 

But t,he boys were as good as their word and 
back into the 1roup apln went Morsan last 
week. • 'The fans seemed to acc•pt me at my 
first appearance at Weston, but at Leicester last 
w"k It really was rather embarrassln1 for this 
Is Lynton's home town and the 1 irls there 
staged a protest march throush the town 
chantinc 'We want Lynton" which didn't exactly 
encourase me. 

l\tighty 
Quinn 

MIKE QUINN, the dis<•jockey 
who made a notorious name for 
himself with a riotous evenin&'s 
enteru.inin& •at a Jiml Hendrix• 
Who concert durin& the days 
of London Saville Theatre pop 
,hows, hu &one into pop pro,. 
motion. 

EarHer this month he staged 
an Equals show in Slou&h ("Maur
ice Gibb wu &ood enou&h to 
come alon& and put in an unpaid 
appearance just to help me out
what a nlc• guy") and now he•s 
settinc up a slmilu spot at 
Barking. 

"Just belnc a deejay is nice," 
uys Mike, "but you can't make 
bic fortunes out of IL Ask most of 
th• Radio I deejays:· 

Fluhbac:k to that Saville show: 
" People thou&ht I was round the 
bend when I staned shoutln& 
my top off that nicht~ut what 
happened WU that Brl-an Eps
tein, who"d booked me, sent me a 
bottle of whisky In the interval 
and a note of consratulatlons. 
I was so chuffed I drank away 
and sot well stoned." 

Koohas 
disband 

KOOBAS, quite a.n institution on 
the croup scene, have decided to 
disband after three years of hit
less heartbreak In Britain. 

The irony of it all is that 
abroad they resularly cet chart 

•rrhe rest of the boys dubbed topther and 
presentN h im with a 1old watch on stap. But 
he'• naturaJly depressed. He wants to 1tay on 
In the business, but can't face the Idea of start• 
Ins at the bottom a1aln." 

records and plenty of well-paid 
bookings. "But we wanted to 
achieve somethlnc in our own 
country," sa.ys- bw &ulurlit 
Ke.Ith Ems, "a.nd after three years 
it's u If we've got nowher•. So 
It's better to end it now and retain 
some self.respect Instead of trylnc 
to struul• on." 

Koobas did all the ri1ht thinl', 
They arrived from Liverpool 
three years a,o, iot an immediate 
Ir minor hit with "Take Me For A 
Linle While," were on the last 
Beatles tour in December, 1965, 
made a film, toured with the 
Small Faces on the Swlncinc 
Radio Encland tour two ye.an 
110 and iust completed an album. 

They picked up a.n enormous 
followlnc of friends In the pop 
btz who were pourin& in mes• 
sages of sympathy this week. 
The Koobu are just another 
c.ruel reminder that in this coun• 
try if you haven't iota hit, you've 
sott:a co. 

Solomon's 
fed up 

SOLOMON KING, that amblinz, 
amiable giant from the State,, hu 
had enouch . . . of the insults 
hurled at him about his size, 
shape and how square he is. 
Even unkind Don Partrid&e has 
introduced him at their Blade.• 
pool summer season u "The 
Altiba.ma Elephant." 

Says Solomon: "I can take u 

·~~-
• .. 

much as anybody because I've 
cot • big back that you can slap 
a few thousand times, but now 
I've really got fed up with the 
endless corny jokes comedians 
crack about me. 

.. Then there are the Ions• 
haired hippies who say I'm square. 
Maybe I don't sell to their public., 
but music ls a media which shovld 
reach all qes and this ls what 
I'm accompHshinc. 

"They ny I should stop dolnf. 
ballads and sin& some rock-n-rol , 
but I'm not a teenybopper. I'm 
the father of four kids and I'm 
In my thirties. Anyway I've sunc 
In my time Jan, rock, bluet, bop, 
the lot. How mani of the hippies 
can say the sameP ' 

Solomon's sore, too, at su1• 
1estions that u he comes from 
th• uirecated south of the 
States, he's for Governor Wal
lace. "I'm ri&ht a,aJnn Wallace 
a.net his se1re11tionitt policies," 
he says. 

JOHN MAY ALL is 35, 
looks vclremely unlidy 
wilh l.,..g uncombed hair, 
wtars groupie gar which 
- a I00014'1y-knotted 
scarf duq around lhe 
neck and a bin kalher 
Jackel, and mlghl not be 
lhe sOf1 ol person you 
would willingly lake home 
to meet your mum. 

John Mayall: getting no blues 
over missing the hit parade 

It matten not 10 Mr. 
Mayall wi.at otl,tn may 
think of his appeannce, Just 
as it matfen not to .him 
that be never ha.1 a hit 
record. He is in the business 
entirely for the musk and 
not for tlM money, unlike • 
100d many semi•pstudo out• 
ftt1 who',·e leapt .aboard the 
boom In blues (for that Is 
wbat ii bas beoome), but 
stJII hank.er after • conuner• 
rial bil. 

Bui altliioup hr, laau aenr 
prostituted a. musk to paadu 
to tbt ,-blic's podet, John 

Ma1·.U'1 Bluesbreaken arw:2 
,erllaps, lilt most iaftutttllal 
rotte '8 British blues "ill, a 
•--~ appredadoe 10ddy (you 
coald bnlly caD ~all ... 
tbuslasl:1 "fans") and mor
mom llbu• Ales • lM LP 
tllart dtows. ...Bare Wirn," 
Owlt CUffflll showtaSit, bi wt'II 
u, lr.t cJuirt tltb wttk. 

MayaH It Britain's btuu 
11UN'Mro aad _people: Uk~ Peter 
Grffll, Eric Uaptoa and Alai· 
ley Duebar It a • e pauicd 
throuah Ilk group to pt'O"e it. 

It .......... loim ..... 10 
become aettpttd and appttd• 
attd. His lnterat -... r~ tered 
by las ,ruitor-t11•1·lng lather 
wbm be was oaly 4, ud .rtc-;r 
luflng 111 school ad wortlna 
M a 11,aphk d~r In aft ad
ver15- aaency, he left W.-. 
udn MaDt.bestcr, w.Ml'e for a 
ti~ be h td ln a tttta.o.te 

to, reasons best kno,.• 10 w .. 
self. ad tatM 10 Londoe In 
1963. formed a "°"" boot combinerd it "il.b da)'tWM: wffl 
in an adverdsina aafflcy. 

He lud to make a c:boitt, 
IM>"-enr. He ,. . ., attdaa bad 
from wttkead bookiap al I 
on Monday momia&. ;.t lia 
lbnt l O star1 wort! He saw I.hr 
d«naad for lab ~rtaktn; 
•• builctint •P, nu so 
Jdo,.,ty, and dttidrd lo lun 
full-time to mUt. 

Says Mr. Mayall, wllC> 
laanUy .fi:m •bon a w~r: 
•·t;vel')'t 's ~ 50 aradual 
wWcll b t oppostce ot 11te 
wa,- lite pop $1.nadure wo,k,
Pop b d<pffld .. 1 ot1 bit,, 
wbtmu tllb- KCM: of mine Li 
artistk and •a.ally coants, aot 
bit reconb. 

wn.t !!low bulld•P m)' OW· 
fft lau It.ad ltu ae•er ,.,._... 

traae4 me beau.• t•m oaly 
coacer-4 with my °"._ mmi• 
cal pq....toa. n.., d•>-. 
di.ere •n • lot ol frlnce bhlt!i 
arovps wllkh att-, la tt .. ty, 
5iemi1:op and YeQ" coalriwed. 
TIiey .-. all pan ol tbls -
boom, bot u tbe boom .... , 
out it wouldo't affect ,eoplit 
like Pnu Grtta aad me be· 
cause ,..•re ool of trends, Jmt 
as t111t only people to a,ml"e 
after Ille tracl boON - Kea 
~~{"' Club Barber, Kteny 

and so oa - did. so bt
cau.w lilit-y wen the nnty 
geauine trad hands." 

!"Mlae .. y be die miaortty 
la music, bat tM peoplt wllo 
di« k 5tldl ttkh you (°' lift." 

He says tlllt M loq M bt 
m.akct eaoupi money to Un 
c-omlortabl)'1 • Ille dt""doa AIits 
Wm admiraDI)'. He feels aorTY. 
In fact. fen blues aroups -..·ho 
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YOU might suppose lht group in the picture, New Formula. are being 
interviewed-in fact they are taking a course in deejaying, at Radio 
Luxembourg's London offices. from programme p,oducet Irene Legge. 

'When we do ballroom dates we want to heve a bit more to offer thin 
other group$. W e want to provide a discoteque service as well as playing 
ourselves:· say the boys. 

Tony Mac.aulay, who discovered them, thinks New Formula have a 
considerable amount mOfa to offer than most groups. Since ha wrote hits 
for the Foundations, long John end the Paper Dolls, it would be unwise 
10 argue with him. 

e ~ Jol>n Balcky may 
be a bit overalze. but that 
hardly mall•• him • monate,. 
Southam TV think -rwlM, 
however. They are plannlrtg to 
pnaent him •• narratcN' of • 
HIM• of lete~nl9ftt horror 
atoriea. 

• Lataot tl>rilllfl11 lladlo I 
f,... offer-you, own BBC 
elaatlo bend. Dne Ceah ie 
giving them away In amaze
ment after he •napped one 
wl>Me broNoutiftg •rMI Idly 
aeld: 0 Write In If you want 
tl>la elalltlc band.'' ••1 got ICIO 
,epliea. 0 aaya di• lncredulou• 

MAYALL: ••free with no tits" 

.!IUddeal)' llave hit siatlts. H .. 

CMdlt tllley bfcome marlletd, 
..... peopl< be- t- .... 
not laltmR~ ill tlle muc so 
modi as tile mOM)' ad you 
gee fed wp If you'n • cttad·n --· '"Good bluff ,i.ylog d•pffld• 
Clltlrdy oa crqllvky and on 
hHlnt mUildam w.llo do aot 
aet la y .. , way. Wltb tbe 
Crum. for n:amplt, DOM of 
tlle,n woald stand beck aad Id 
OM be a leader, H ... ru, bow• 

Mr. C..h. 
e Eumpl• of RecHo I at 

wof'k---uthor Paul "When Pir
ate• Ruled The Waves'" H• rrl•• 
now plannln,g a book on pop 
r• cllo. uked tile BBC pNiaa 
offloe for .,.CW,.• of the 
d"jeya to u••· Same day, 
Dlao'a . ,eview of the plr• tn 
book - •Nd. BBC d.,,,.nded 
to ... the book befo,e deciding 
wh•"'-r to r•M• .. INcturea. 
e Have Lux aoep and Lulu"• 

oomplealOft really got ao much 
In OOMmon7 
e Chance to ha we your 

Mme IMludN on die credit• 
of die Mff'Hy•• flnt LP encl • 
night out In '--clotl wltl> tl!e 
boy.-that'a what BIiiy Klnaley 
and Tony Crane are offering to 
the lucky fan wbo chOOMa the 
Mat title for die elbuM. Send 
your entrlea to BIiiy •l'NI Tony. 
c/o Pul>llclty M-•· Phlllpo 
11.--. Star • ._. HouM. 
S...,h_ Place. London W1. 

• Actually. 9lrio. chart-top• 
plftll Tommy Jame• la ••rv 
much mented. 

e,·er, ltas two f,layt.n wit.It him 
,. .... 1tt lllrnd<tatt. 

"ThM't tlle reMOa Eric 
Clapton ll'fl 1.M Cream.. Wbtn 
ht wu with me for about • 
year be ad •anttd more ,ua at 
•Y lime Jlntt.. Bal wben bt 
came back from lite ScMt!i 
.....,dr lie told me be jusc 
had 10 l'fl away from tbe 
Ctta.._,. 

Mr. Mayall W no Dfffl to 
lfl away from •)'thine. 0 1 
Un no Ulll-ups today. I am 
free with no des. I am able to 
ftad ou.t wbt lfe'.,c about and 
I nijoy every minvle of it. 

Ht Lt totally bi~ O'ft• boss. 
He raaaa,es tbt llut:fbrealten 
ltlmrdf and makes albumt -
about Ito to datt-ju.n when 
ht feds like lt. " f just book a 
__.lo aad produce an album 
m)wlf, IIMII lland ii to Decca 
and .,-, •Here you llrt, rwe 
dooe • .cw album.' " 

Aad Ilk pabllc is world• 
wldt. Ne.111 nt00tlt lie goes to 
llae States for • two-moolb 
tour. Many other count.rid 
want him. A.'i Mr. Mayall puts 
it binwelf: .. People wlto di,: 
blut:t sdck ,.1,11 yoe for Uft." 
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TEE.NAGF.RS! Pen Fritoda eny• 
wberel S.a.e. brinp de.tail,. -
Tcc.aase Club, f alcon Hou,c, 
6,unJcy. Lana.. 

FR.ENOI Pen FticndJ, aU aacs, 
SA ..e. (or deu.ih. - A n&)c:>,F«nd1 
Cone1p0ndC'ncc Oub. Fa.Icon 
HOUK, Bu1nlc-y, LIJK'I, 

RO!\tAi.""iCE or Pen Fncnch. 
~laM/Ab<e»d. Thou,.nd, o l 
membtn.-lx1•ili: Wockt F,;cnd, 
ship Eotc1prftn, SC7.C, Amhunl 
Pork. Nl6. 

UNUSUAL PEN t,UENDS: 
E1citingly d iffucnl . Si.roped en• 
vdope for rcpJf: Del, Bureau 
Uri1a.nniat. I 3 Sy~amorc Orove, 
Ruaby, \varwid :."1irc, Enal.and. 

PEN .,-RI ENOS C\'Cf)'Whcrc. 
Aac 17 up••1uds. Oppo•ho 5e:.l, 
Details frcc.-M111y UIAir, 4)/21 
Ship Succt, Orii.chton. 

PEN 11RIEN US tit home- and 
abroad . S1nmped c1wcil9J)C, for 
dclai.Ls. - European Pr1cnd~hip1 
Society, Burnley, Lanes. 

}'REE LISTS. D E 1· A I L' • 
Friendships. J\omanccs. World• 
wido Con1act3. All aa,c•.-Ju n, , 
Ei.eter, Oe,·on. 

IVORLD WIDt: PEN l'ALS~ 
Details and 1$0 photo\ h« : 
llcunes. lkthn 11. Oo.l 17/ E, Gtr• 
m.any. 

l ~'ll<OOUCTIONS lO new 
friends of 1hc opposite Kl 
arran,;cd by p()lil . Mc-mbcn 11acd 
16 upw111d.s e\'C'rywhcrc. - Wrhc
fo r dcuail,. Mu1i11.:, agt : ~-fur foir 
Introductions (Ocpmtmcot IOJ, 60 
Neal S trctl. London . W(..".2. 

SOCIAL IN'l'RODUOTIONS. 
All a~s. everywhere. F ric.nd,hip 
brochure frcc.-Ewan·,. 87 Ter 
race. Torquay. 

BLUSHING, StlYNf.:.SS. Nerves 
quickly o,·erromc by my f~molll 
40,yc:1r-old rcm<'d'I..- \Vri1c now 
10: llcnry M.hcrs (lxpt. D .C.17), 
2 SL Mary's Str«t. llun1in1don. 

FREE! FR EE! PRt:t~ Pf:N 
f"RIEl"'llDS. Send )-.8,<'. lot frtt 
Jisu.-P/Pak. S9 llist, Scr«1, 
t ondon. Nl4. 

ARE YOU 

LOOKING FOR 
A PEN FRIEND ? 

* tlAVE VOU SOMl'.TIUNG 
1'0 SEU, ~ 

* SEEKING A NEW 108 l 

* A classified on 1h~ PIIC • ill 
brins quick r~uJI\ for a 3mall 

out by. 

OPPORTVNTTY KNOCKS: 
1-frct nc-w f n,cncb t h r o u s h 
POSTAL PENl'RIENDS. - Send 
s.a*c-. for &tails: 52 Earb Coun 
Road, Kc-nWl,:ton l.ondOC"I WI. 

PLINKYS PEN PA I. a.us. 
Join now.-S.A.L. 10 Plinky, 122 
Redcliffe Sire-cl , S.,.in6on. \ \/i ll(, 
for de1aib. 

MALE (2A) ~ ,, ni.."'<', quK'l 
Girl Friend. Kc-nt arc.a. - Boll 
DE.327. 

PENFRIENDS, home and 
•brood. Molo only,- S.A .E. 10 
T,P.S. (K.1!6),. Oorky, Lor><<. 

ATfRACnvE YOUNG LADY 
required, ago 17-24, for Cllr•Owni!1J.: 
male. 24 . Sussex urea. All ri•phcs 
answcrcd.-Box o e.)JO. 

811..,1., (16) secki girl friend. 
Nottiniham arc:,. Plu'\C _)(nd 
ohoto. AU ktccri a1w.-·t<1«1 .. - Box 
OE.Jll. 

YOUNG POET ~c-1,, a11ne1ivt 
"hip.. bklode•~ir«I airl ln(nd 
(20.2.S). in Covcnuy atTa. - 8o.x 
DE.JH. 

WRJTt: FOR TELEVISION. 
USO to £9SO is now bcina paid 
fo r scripls.. TEN drama sP«S a day 
10 be fi11ed. Home study cour,c 
by Briuin·s ,op se:riptwriten, 
d1rtaors too producen. - Fr« 
boolr:.kl from: TV Writers Sd'M>ol. 
F1«1 Street. Loodon. ECA. 
WORLD"S L E A D I N G TV 
TRAINING SCHOOL. 

CAROLINE TO RETURN! 
SEE PAGE 4 

SPECIAL NOTICES 
RADIO ENGLAND IS BACK. 

f'1330.S. J oin FRA Now. 
25,~,ooo WANT RADIO 

CARvuNE. 

FIGHT FOR OAROLlNE 
and help bring her back. 
Sfnd s.a.e. for dc1ail~ to: 

DAVE KAYE 
34 Addison Cardms 

Sbepllenl"s llu5b. W l 4. 

FAN CLUBS ----- - ----· THE Of'f"ICIAL Plas1i< Penny 
Fan Cklb. - S.a.e . 10: Cbarktll<' 
and M aurC"tn, c/o Did: Jamu 
Mu»."", 7l -7S Nt• OUord $UH i. 
wa. 

ROGER TWIGGY DAY F• 
Clab.-S.a.c. PO, Bos I. Marpto. 

STATI.IS QUO. </o Jo. 441 
Wc.sc.homc A,-enuc. Eltham. Lon
don. S .E.9. Send S.A .E. Mtmbcr
,hip._ Ss. P .O. 

CO!\fMERCIAL RMio Nrw,
Scnd s.a.c. C.R.N.A .• l Hcathtkkt 
Avenue. Birmingham 20. 

BOBBIE GEN111Y Fan Club, 
- J<:fl, 142 At.Jamie 'Road. K intc• 
s11ndina, Birmingham 

C,\ROLINE CLUII. 
• INTERESTED'! 

SEE PAGE 4, 

FOR SALE 
RADIO CAROLINE IN AM• 

STERDAM. Un;,,u, photos of 
the 1•·0 ihips. Pouc.a.rd )i:tt 1./· 
u.-ch with many ,·icws (O chOOSC' 
from. P.0 .s pk-a~ and S.A £, 10 
Chfb E,.m, II Do11on,iicw l(oad, 
Wo nhin:s, Su~•. 

FR.EE RA DIO Suppl)' S.nitt. 
lO E.l.stmont ROid. Eihtr, Surn-y. 
S.a.c. dt1aib o r Ti>pes. Ttt-Shtrh. 
Stk-1.C"t,, &dtn, Sools. Ptti'-, 
LI'~ftcu. ti~~. etc. 

RADIO ES.~EX TAPE.~. plus 
mtny other r«ordings. - Send 
s.a.c. : Ma.nin Kaynt. 133 Cheri• 
ton Road, F'olkes.101\f.", Kem , 

MOBILE 
DISCOTHEQUES 

DISCO'l'HEQUES, GROUPS, 
lland,.-01-l61 9:JSS. • 

WANTED 
M O B I L E DISCOTHEQ UE 

wamcd 10 buy.-&x OE.J2C>. 

BANDS 
E.XCITING BEAT Group. -

Mr. Thomas. 01-96S 2991. 
~IOBILE llucothNiun, Pop 

Groups, DJs.-~ 6159. 
POP GROUPS, D,na: B.tndJ, 

T rios. Mobile Oiscodwq...cs - im
mtdb1tl)' a,-aibbk! Rtason.abk
prico! - Cbyma..n Agtncy, 2-"7 
SS)I. 

MUSICAL SERVICES 
l,YRIC:S WANTED by Music 

Publishint House.-11 S1. Alt,.n•, 
Annuc. London. W4. 

MUSfC COMPOSER WANn ,:u 
by lyric wri1cr.-Box OE.331. 

SONGWRITERS. Ocmo di,._.. 
m.:\de from your own n:urnuscripr, 
tape or wo rds. - Cily Music , I SO 
Regent Stn:.et, London, WI . 

HAIL ORDER 
THIS IS A MAN"S FIGITT 

FOR FREEDOM on r«0rd by 
I OH."lNIE WALK.ER. - D<uils 

00 """ 4 , 

RECORDS FOR SALE 
• IWOM IIAZAAII. SO 000 

from 2/•. Wrho for lislS.-1142/ 
1146 Arulo S11oc1, _Glas1<>w, CJ. 

RECORDS FROM I/ •• Swnocd 
addrcucd fflnlope for fr« ftSU 
ot hUDdrcch o r ,cunt hits and 
oldta. - 77 Manor Road. Wal• 
Luer. Chc>hlrc. 

POP COLLECnON: Oldies. 
Goodi<s, Sin&l<s. AlbwM.-S.a., .. : 
11 s, .. i\tary·,. GrO\C', Cbi-s .. id. 
W.4, • 

RECORO MAIL ORDER: 
liill. S.A.E. 0.umb<r, 0..pcl 
Lane-, UIIC"rby, l.oulh, Lincoln• 
,-hire-. 

IAL • 
O••r 1.000 L1)•• an rnau, 

r4KtUll.'..S at: 
~ " . ... ,..... lhc41r4 Cffltr• 
U H..,lfl 11.J. ~ ........ NW] 

Tel,: 111•4:IO Cl(l(lll 

RECORDS WANTED 
RtCORDS BOUGHT. Pos1 10 

u, for ~·aa)h by rcturn.-Sih·crdalt, 
lloll-6 A rarlc Sircc1, Glasgow, 
C). 

15/ • PA ID for LPs by Elvis, 
J im Rccv~, all o ther 1op . anisl$. 
C"h by 1t1um.-J. Bull. 266 Lon· 
don Road Croydon. 

AR£ vOu \ellrC:hin1 for a ~ni• 
cular tC"c:ord(s)? Join my Collttton 
\\'ants Sc ,v;« and kt m<' Karch 
lot you. - Smd s.a. (' .. , rtt0rd 
1hk(1). nudmum pri«(s) 10: DSC 
Dckli«u, 16 L<iJh1on Roed. Lim· 
lade. LC' .. hton Bu.uud, lkcb. 

CASH t'OR ) 'OUr unwanted rt• 
cord,.-SC-nd 1"1 with S.A.E. for 
free t'\limalC': Ouck.,.Onhs Re• 
cord~. Hounfo rd, Nous. NG 13 
Ol!F, 

TOP PRICES for your' un
wanted \Ound1nack LP of The 
Ro:uina,; ·rwentic:i. All JeuerS 
an~wcrcd.-Send de1all~ 10: Mr. 
Richnrd T winn, 4J La n K d a I e 
Driv(, Scuw,h01rx,, Nr. Oonca5tcr, 
Yorkshh·c . 

CA~H tor unwt1.n1od , in.ales and 
E.P..i, Send li,1 nnd s.n.c. for offor. 
- R. Newton. 8 Dinah: Road. 
Cl11yh""KC''· 8rownh illt, Staffs. 

TUITION 
POP SINGING TUITION, fir, 

and foremost in Euro.Pt,
MA UR ICE 'BURMAN SOIOOL, 
137 Bi..:tcnhall Man.,ioni. Babr 
Str«I, London. WI . Phone 01--486 
™6. 

SITUATIONS WANTED 
CAN I DO SOMJ: ~ W..t. 

•• home ro, ,....,1- Bo, DE329. 

MUSIC 
SH E£T MUSIC (cunc.nl Top 

fifly), 3/6 per copy uxludinri 
po~t•gc.-From : Mu,k Scrvi«s, 
179 S1a1ion Road, Pcndlcbury, 
Manche!Uer. 

PREMISES WANTED 
SHOP URGENTLY WANTED 

(RENT OK Lt.ASt) IN FASH· 
IONABLE LONDON ARF.A. 
CIID.SEA, HAMPSTF.AD. KF.N
SINGTON, ETC. - PLt.ASE 
WRITE GIVING l>l:.'TA ILS, 
ALL REPLI ES A.NSWERt;o: 
BOX DE.JU. 

HOTELS 
STONEHAU HOUSE HOTEL 

(20 minu1t1 We,:1 End). F inc-cb " 
room and brukruc hoed. Tnnu.. 
from 22{6d. daily. Ho1 and cold, 
fu lly CC'cDlr&llJ hnlC'd au IOOfflj., 
Sho..-C"cn/l)ath incknl'\•c-. 'IV/Radio 
k>un1_e. AA/RAC r«ommcnckd. 
- 37 Wn1combc, Part Road, 
Bla<kheath, Londo<,, S.E.). 01-358 
159S. 

PUBLICATIONS 
RUGBY WORW (),.) i, 1hc 1ip-

1op monlh ly mng.,7.inc tor Ru1,tby 
Union enthusiasts. It 1~ lh•cly, 
au1horila1ivc. piccurc-1ni.ckcd, and 
appc:ars each mo n1h. Prom news• 
a~nts and bC>ohU1II". In cn11c of 
ddTicuhy in obt11ininv II copy, 
write w• "Ruaby World...,:' 161-166 
fle<'I S1rcc1. London. l:'..\. .4. 

Disc and Music Echo ' 
CLASSIFIED RATES 

SO-UATIOSS \ 'ACAZ"IIT 
MUSIOANS WANTED 

INSTM.UMltNTS FOR SALE 
INSTIUML'7S WA.~ 

GROUPS 
CROUPS WANTED 

,n:coaus POil SALE AND 
\\'ANTED 

n,;coa.o P LAVF.RS FOJI 
SAU! AND WANTED 

•nd 01h•r ordinary announccmcnh 

SPEO.Al, NOTICF.S 
PUBUC ""'0TICFS. 

Pt.:RSONAL. 
TUmO':i 
PRIN'TlN1,.o 

RECORDINGS. 
01-::MOLOISCS, 
PAN CLUBS. 

DANCK°'• CC)NC:~HTS, 
\'OCALl~'TS. £TC. 

1M n1c la 1hr rare I, 1 /4d. p«-r word 
I/• ~r " 'ord 

l~NGAGEMENTS WAN1.EO. Rate Id. per "ord (minimum 2/ld.) 
TRADE ADVERTISEMENTS under any htad ina 1/ .Cd. Pfr ,..ord. 
All word.s in black cipitals after first 1wo, 6d. per word ulra. 

• l'°x nomt,rn: Add 1 word,. plvs I/ • ..«"ltt r«. 
All cl&Mi6NS adtt:n.itcfflCOU ffl.U.$1 be prepaid •ad should atrl•• M l luu 
tb.an 6oc pol( Frid.Ai (04' illNrtioft in the (ol.lowin1 •er~•, l"w,-AdJ,u, 
cc,,mmuMU1'0111 10 0 --a.4 4L o.t.. "DISC AN'D MUSIC Ii.CHO .. , 

UM'6 n.c S4.,..c, I cat,-. £.CA. ,,._ 01.JSJ 5111. &.1. J.W. 
Rte,&iu 10 a Do• N9fflbir,r miut be- ~ Md 10 tbc "DISC ANO M USIC 
CC:.'HO" olku. f'INw ta.a.h all tff&i.U&aC'fl p,.ayablc to " DISC ANO M USIC 
liCH<Y'. C'Mql,tn Mid P.O.• co be- crOMCd / AJCo. Tbc ~ot tttiUTU 
_.. rl&IIC CO rd'oM 10 lMcrt u.y Ad1~---- l)ow;h a.««s,cN U4 
pel4 lot-ud to rub attttaUMI IMC'flUIJ' 10 the -..Ut-...tc of In ......... ~ 

Plc.w UIMn my AclvcnlJCmcl'l.t und« hcadJ:na .... ............ ..... ............ .... .. 

H CIOM { ChcQu • ........ ................ ..... . Sl1n Herc, .. .• , ..•...••.•••.•••••••..•• 

Po.1al Ordtt No .... ................. .... .... .............................. .. 

N111111c ••••••••••••••••• , ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• , •••••••••• 

Ad41· ... ....................................... ................. .... ............... , •••••••••••••• 

··········· .. ·· ......................................... ................ ................. . 

How to join the 
Aretha fan club 
" Does Aretha Franklin ta,,,·e a ran dub? If '°· 1hc name and r addren pk-&:Si(.-8 ill_y BinS,h&m. J6 Po,.nc-11 Stttn. Bdfa.s1 7. 
• • With Am1tt•s f•tasllk e:ra.t __. no•, --r ~pit 
Wllftl lhis lnfonnadonl Wrilt c/o 1-.n Mar11D. Allaadt.SC:U 
APf)O'oriatloft Society, 17/ 19 Slntlorcl Pb<,, Loedot1, WI. 

? 
WhC'rc can I "·rite 10 cx-Lo,·e Atrair member L,.-ruon Gucs1? 
And pk;ase print a liult photo of Lyn!:'j I think he'i. 

.- . grta1.-Angda (irr,yw1a., 8 Rol('u. R . Ward • End, 
81rm1ngham. 

• Write lo l ..,)'RIOO c/O Su~ and Sally. Harold Davl'°'" Agtncy. 
R<a<o1 H-, 2)5 R<vfflt ~ 
Sfrt,f,1. l .ondon, WI. And hC'f'r'., 
• pk-lure of Lyaton., as )'OU rt:• 
qun1. An&cla. 
• When was John Mayall 
r born and is John Muyull 
• his reol name1- Ingt:bJOr'jil, 
Jensen. A lfr. Offerdalsvc:r Tl. 
5034 Lakscvaa. Norway. 

• Y,s. lnsebio'll. I .... Mar• 
illl k John's rtal n~. H t • ~ 
bom on NovMtbtt 19, 1933. 
• Name of the tracU. 
r pk&~, on Tiny Tim•.s LP. 
• "God BJess T uty Tim.''-
M r. W. Ropt,. 37 S1. Lronud's 
Orn'<'. Wolb1on, Noninsham. 

• T'rxb OD Lb.is Rtp,r-N al~ '"----=JI 
-. No, RSl.ffi9Z, _, , w,1. AAE.THA FRANKUN 
NMnf' T o M> 0mm; Tipl~ 
Tlwu 11w Tulip,; Urin' In The- SmlHaltt. ~• In 'llw Moon• 
1111.hl ; On The ·old Fronl Po,d1: 11w \'IJ)f'r · Seay Do,u, Uttt 
wr..., You Bclooo ; ll,m I"d Bo Sath8N Wlt~ 1....,.,. s,,..,.b<rry 
Tn: Tiw Ot~ Sii:lf'; En-r Slnc-c, You Told Mf' Tlli1 \ 'ou Lon 
Mr (I'm A NuO; Daddy, Daddy. Whal h JIC"a.>C'II UkC'! Tht 
ComlnJ; H 0me Part,·; Fill \ 'our H«-art; I Go1 \'°" Bahr· This 
k ~ l -. ' 
'I My AUJerican_ cou~in i, anxiou, 10 obtain the :lddteM of r lhc Officia l Ucade,'i fan Oub. Whcr(' ,hould ~he wri1e 
• pica.st. - M K~ Chri)1inc A1l. m~. 263 TownM:nd A,•cnuc' 
Wes1 Derby, Lh•crpool II . ' 

• 'Lt:llrrs ~hould bt- IMfdttS~t'CI 
to Frtd11 Kc-lly, Oflkbtl Jkalk~ 
l-'11n Club, P.O. Box 12, l.ln r• 
pool I . 
'I Wh.ere can I act "Try A r Little Tcndc:rnc:$5" b,Y 
• Percy Sledge? I hC"ard 11 
on a juke:: box in Switzcrbnd and 
can·t find il in Britain . - N. 
Bla<kr>c:11-,. 17 Glcb< Rood. t ons 
~ion. uris1ol. 

• U Jou buy PtTtr's •·Warm 
And T tadtt Soul. .. on Adanlit 
517048. you "ill ind •"'Tr) A 
Utlk 1'mdunes,s'" k ooc- ol Ow 
lradia. Bui lMff k abo a ~It
,~ b) Otis Rfd4ilw, W 
)OU"rr laktt:Sltd. oa Atbalk 
584070. -1111 lnfo.-muion. pk-UC', on 1hC' forihcomins Ray Charb con• 
r ttns. \\'ht,re 1hC'y will ht htld 1hc 11mo of 1hc s.how, 
• and price o r 1icl.rh.-M . J. Pte\.ard. '19 New Lane. Ntn· 
•·onham, Pn-ston. lanes. 

• Tbttc are hrn tonetrb byl Nay Ch•I,,_.•• 1-<NMfon 'i. Ro,·a1 
Fr:sOval Hall on Seplffll~r l , 111\d al Crud T'hnilrt, Woh·tt• 
ha.ruplon, on St:ptemhtf ll. 

• •f!Stlval H all pcriornuanN'S •re al 6, 15 Mnd 9 J).,n. T1d1:tots, 
from the F estival Hall Uox Offlct, London, sm. <~1 301;., 2Ss ., 
lls, 16s. 6d., 13s. 6d. and IOs. 

Gr11t1d Thtatrt p,erfonuancu are 111 6 •nd 8.30 p,m. Tk.ktlS, 
from the Grand Tbratn:, Wo1vt'l'hllWflJJ10n, Ilk 42.~., 35s., 25.i., 
11"1, 6d. 1111:ld IOs. 

? My girlfriend reccnlly no1kcd o n .. Top Of The Pops" 1h11t 
Scou \Valk<'r wean M>mcthina round hi; ne\;k on a chain . 
Can you p1t."a~ 1dl me what ii k and from whom he 

:1cquirtd i1?- John Friend. l:houahlon )to.ad, l.b&ford, NC"wcault, 
Scatfordshirc. 

The due of Sc:011 Wa11:c,·, birthday. pkax.- Jt:rn Smilh, 
London. 

e A. fritod of S<-ott'§ U)~ IN
doua'I "·qr •>1Jainc rouod ~ 
ncd-<O pm,aps )'OU ptfricod 
>lloold look ........ Jolm. 8"1 be 
don, of COllr'SC', ,-nr - illffl• 
lily bntdtt oa lib v. rb1 aod a 
kty oa Mi 1rOU$tt bdt. Stoll'~ 
bbulday k January '• lf.M, Hr 
"• born at Uarailtoa, Oblo. 
USA. 

1 Arc 1hc 1hcme run« 10 1hc
TV programmes ··Ven, 

• dena" and "Oetecti,•e" on 
record ? A lso.1 is anyone willintc 
10 sell " ~1oroc 7"/"Dombay 
Duck" by 1hc Shadow:s?- M i,~ 
Susan Fryer _i: 42 Pa.rt Ro~d. 
Alde,:burgh, .::.uffolk. 

• "'Vf'nclrtta'' lhf'm~ by J o hn 
Rany " 'JI$ rttordffl on CBS 
102/390, BBC Ja;YS tbal tMn 1-. 
nol curreoll)' a recordC'd nr• 
doo of Roe Gralon·'s lhf'mt 
for " 0tltttive.'' R«ord c-om• 
.,..ws., ~, "'th Iii ! 

We welcom• your quest• 
lonl. But each quutlon 
MUST 1M accompanied by 
oM of t hes• 1ub. Pin It 
to your letter or postcard 
and write to : •Pop the 
Q uestion", Disc, 161 Fleet 
Str .. t, London. EC4. 



SCOTT: 
HOTTEST 
THING 
SINCE 
FIRE ... 

" SCOTT WALKER' S not so hotl" says Disc's 
Hollywood gi rl Judy Sims. Well, we f ans are boiling 
mad. Has she been to see a Scott Walker show 7 
Bet s he hasn't, otherwise she w ould be fuming 
to think how stupid the Yenklea w ere to let such 
a t alent s lip through their fingers. 

Does she forget that Scott was voted W orld's 
Top Male Singer in Disc 7 Scott's the hottest thing 
since f ire. Scott's the greatestl- SIGNED BY 
EIGHT GLASGOW GIRLS. 

Dionne's prayer 
IN SCENE (O;,.; 10.8.6$) ;. the 
comment " A~tha Franklin's po
len1ial sma., h •Say A Litrk- Prayer' 
already look.s like bcina a heavily• 
recorded sona: LP vcnions now 
by Ray Conniff and i\brtM and 
the Vandellu," The oriainal ver
sion d by Dionne Warwick- re• 
corded some 1imc back. And a 
word 10 Penny Valen1in,c -- 1hc 
Valenlino$' "It's All O\·er Now" 
can hardly be called .. ,heir vcrs.On 
of the Stones· hi1" j incc theirs D 
tho original version which the 
S10nes covered. - STEVE SKIN
NER, 11 £rit Wllkl.. Hou.., 
A"ondaJe Squ.att-. Loadon. SEI. 

Wakey wakey! 
WAS JOHN PEEL a funenol 
dlnenor bdon • be became a 
dj7 On Sanday afternoon wbtn 
r m r .. uac tired and ,...ary 
after Saturday o.ip.t, I rum on 
tbe radio and find dus man 
ravlna In hi$ monotooe ,·oltt 
abold some grovps I.bat sound 
as If I.bey are singing inlo 
emply baked bean cans. 

o ;sc •"" Mu,;, Ed,o ""'9utt 24, 1961 17 

PQp 
Posr 

Lay off 
Faces! 

l'M s ick Jo dtat.b o( peopi.. writ• 
· Ina In, knoddaa certain scan 
and rerords, and ot Jbt .. _ 11-
slaglna ... praucs of ditlr o
fa•ourlre. Tbe lttter from W. 
SmlUle (Disc 18.8.6&) lopped I.be 
lot. 

A llal staltmtnt u.,lq I.be 
Small Facts "dinns ouc rubblsla 
like 'La,;y Sanday' and 'Unlvtr• 
sar " mall" my blood boll II 
-Y be rubblsla In btr opinion, I 
bul ttr1alnly nor Jn ott.trs. Tbt 

~ SU«'C'H of " Nul Gone Flake" 
~ only underlines tltis. 
~ F•«• bol•rs <an'J belp dlsllk• 
f lna the IU(>Up 's mui ic. l'nt not ~ 
!1f blamlna lbtm for lbal, bul need ' 

I Ibey be so selfi, b, wllb ,ucb rt• 
nuuic.• as ' 4,tlvt us a ff.st,t' "re• 

; 

tum to Ollvu!tt .i:wby don' t you 
finish!" 1 'bey have their own -• groups and records, why can•• 

I they lt•ve ours alone1-CHRIS-. 
TINE S HAW. J Dual Way, 
H untlnaton, Cannock, Staffs. 

!.j • MARILYN Mo<t,am "')11 11,e 
8tt Gus art rupoftQb&e 10 1.hdr 
Ian., (Disc 18.8.4ll). Wllffl • ,.,_ H 
aoc-s ou t 10 buy a rttonl it L'i M• !!! 

' cauw s:M likt., lliOfflflWoa about dw J 
rtt0rd, It h aot JiOk,fy bttause of ' 

• ~•1o )'al1y-" 10 lllit 1.roup. 
Su.rt, lM fam n ved tbt ~ G«s 

born bdna 11tro"'11 out of thir 
NHtnt')•, hut I hat wa-. oa.ly btta~ 
al lbt dme "M~,ac~u,•• l''ti a 
1ood sona aod lbt)' Wlllltd mOrt' 
of tbt 8ff G~ts.. M cau.w 1bty knew -. 

I liw}' *HI: lakated. - ROBERT .. 
TOOLE, 5 R ir.)'IIOlds Platt, Bano-..·• • 

,. io•Furnta, Lanes. :f 
i! • BIUNG • ••ry k .. n loo of tbe ~ 
...,. SbadOM'8 havlaa a ~olle<tlon of over ~ 

Digging Dylan 

I like Doon and cbc ot.b<r 
pl'C)ll'n$lvo p-oups, bul only 
late a l ol&bC .. Radio Londoo 
w;ed 10 bove cbtm.- DONALD 
BAIN, 101 Wesler Drylaw 
Drive, Edlnburgla 4. e SCOTT WALJ<£R: Americons let his talent slip their finrers ~ 160 dlftut:nl brilliantly performed ~~ 

1ra(b,, I ,. . ._~ vuy slild to rud lD al 
Dl~ tht, daoc-9' MWI of lhe split oa ji 
OtttmbC'r 14, wbtn thty nth ao ~ 
IIM-ir OWD 1tpua1c wa)'S. i 1N DISC (10.8.Ailll boll• Geora• 

HanhOD and Micb»tl Pollard 
ust'd lines from a Bob Dylan 
sons what 1ror,ut• for wc,rd., lo 
explain tbtm.sc va. GfOl'I~ ustd 
" It's only p,tc>plt's g.amft _you•n 
got 10 dodg~," wl1H~ Mr. Pollft 
quottdt ••Mooty doaa't talk
it prau,.'' ~ an oalY two Uots 
from D1lMl'i f•i.tJc "lt's •lrfslM 
Mo (1'111 ODly Bleedlnc).'' 

U more ~p,lf lkttatd mort 
dosdy to Bob Dylan '.s put M>IICI' 
t lW:,-'d find tlwn b a lo1 more to 
·- ..... lin1 ............. . o,1an .. ...., 1s °"" .... ,, .. u1 .,. 
•'-ft-t.ere k's at."-RONNJE Mc-
WILLIAMS, 59 Omlow Gardffls, 
OW lrompton Road, Loodon, 
SW7. 

Monkee hater 
WE HARDLY think Junior 
Campbell i,s a fair jud,c of 
records if he i,s so preiud,cially 
inftucn«d. After condcmnin& 
the Monkces' record be de• 
clared h i,, hatred of the 1rou1,>, 
li be has already formed his 
o pinion thus. he cannot be 
considered to review their 
record with an open mind. He 
then cmphasi.ses h is immAt'urity 
by expressing hi,, dcliaht at the 
Monkec.s' chart failure. 

We have yet to sec whether 
the Marmalade can match the 
success of the Monkca. -
JULIANA LLOYD, Barban 
lle4moa<I, R-UW7 Hlttla~r , 
JO llhaock Lme, Eallq, Loa• 
doll, W.5. 

• e 808 DYi.AN : "wh<rt ;fs at'' 

TOM'S HIP WIGGLING IS 
JUST A PLEASANT BONUS 
HOW dare Ken \Vainwrig.ht .suggest th:u Tom Jones is la.eking in 
showmanship (Oise 10.8.68). 

To m hu just completed h t$ summer season at Bournemouth, where 
I wcni to sec him s,r.,.,.e,al 1imes1 and he wu an absoture knockou t, in 
spire of his 1hroa1, which wa.s gi,·ms him some trouble. 

The one difference be-1wecn Tom Jones and the 1n i.us he mcniion5 
is 1ha1 Tom can sing. His " hip.wigli::na" is just a pleasant boous!
JEAN SHERWOOD, Za R«J,.,. Road, Ori>ltllutt .. U..ts. 

Open the Doors I 
THE DOORS .. ;u blow your 
bra ini out with thc-ir te-rri.fk new 
album "Waiting For The Sun." 
Mar.•eUous trac,ks like "Spanish 
Ca.rava.n" and · 'My Wild L<:,vc .. 
sound M> brighl, brillian1 and 
unique 1ha1 the Enclish public 
will show i1s &ood u1ste and buy 
it. This record w'ill have the same 
influence as any 'Searles or Roll• 
ina Stones album. - EVERT 
WILBRINK, Tram- 79, 
Alkmaar, Hollaad. 

• JONATHAN Kine attacked 
the Doors, their film, their re• 
cords, J im Morrison and their 
hiJ)pic followers in Disc. 

The Doors happen to be one of 
my favourite groups, but alt.bough 
I like them I can a ppreciate that 
the ma;orily do not hke tbi, type 
ot mw,c. 

Ho wcvc.r, I Am sic-lt and tired 
of the w,,y in which Jonathan 
Kina alw,.ys thinks th:at he i1 riiflt 
,ind no one else is. 

The Doors wiU remain to be 
one ot my f1,•ou ri1c groups (eYcn 
if John Peel is the only OJ to 
play their rccords).-M. WEST• 
ROP, 23 Mount Pleasant, SC. 
AlbaM, Herts. 
T l-IE T RUE interpretation of 
,he word soul should be "Sin• 
cerity.'' Such singers as Otis 
Redding and Aretha Frankl.in 
might be good but even they 
cannot match the soul sound 
of Elvis on his sacred album'J. 
Ray Charles ls also a great soul 
singer 3.nd rather strange ly so 
are most or the leading o peratic 
s ingers like Maria Callas and 
Tito Gobbi. It takes yea" to 
achieve a true sou) souod. -
BRIAN QUINN, 387 Albany 
Road, Camberwl'fl, London, 
S.£.5. 

TOM DUSTY 

• I entirely a,:rcc with aacnt 
Vic: Lewis' statcmen.1 that Dusty's 
"Talk of the Town" Kt is the 
best cabaret aa ever. I saw Dusty 
twice durina her sea.son in London 
and can honcs1ly say that it's the 
most u citins Kl I 've yet to ex• 
pcriel!C<,- EILEEN N~ , 11t 
Loaclf- R...a, w ,t,,,, c ... .....,.. 
·•rop ot the Pops" is rapidly 
becomina one of the mos1 borin.a: 
programmes on 1V. 

All ori,ainal Jpontanci1y has been 
IOil. All we ~t now ,s a show 
consisllna or acts. whose sineers 
are supporied by a backiiia: LNlck 
instead o r a a,roup, while purpon• 
ing to be sinaini ·•rive." 

If we are ,oina 10 have a pre. 
recorded show, 1hcn ac1 r id or 
those u.~lcss , u irars and gi..,c us 
some en1cm1.inrnen1. 

The !audience mighl just tu well 
be a1 home, lilct the viewers. (or 
all the " live" tntcrtainment they 
get. 

Either this. or ~t's have ··Ready. 
Scc.ady, G o" bad . Like oil and 
water. the two don't mix.
ROG t:R ISTED, 46 Broad LaM, 
Lyminston, U1wu.s. 

. 
T HANKS fro m all Clllf Rldulrd la11s for your 
extt'ltent article In Oise, .. Ten Great Yean of 
Cliff." 

Th.ank.lJ to evtryont ronttmtd wltb this artkle, 
•• peei• lly Bob Farm<r. I ch ink Ir Is Ol>t of I.be 
besc articles t'f'tr " 'riUtn abou1 Clilf. 

And lhonks 10 CUii for al•lng us Ito ytus of 
gn,al tnl<r1alnmenl. - JANET EVE.RRETI, 4 
Broad Oak, Woodford Crttn, Esses. 

CLUES ACROSS 
l olNl4A....,.., 11'1 baokoa 

tloo air, we M• (6. 5) 
7. ~ rully ,o·onl, a.. •. 

Joe (5) 
S, TIiey .,. my lnsplrorion (6) 
9. 1'11ey _, .a,o P"'1«1 al 

Wlabl«Joal (7) 
18. 0... of - w .... m 1.<1e< 

(4) 
1'. "· ea1 .... ....... dawy (4) 
16. HoUK lrff? (7) 
19. H mll, Not a Wonl to Mar)', 

John (6) 
20.Se,,an&a - ,,_ .... 

Trlnllr (5) 
11. Old-'l--1 -er (S) 
ll, b r,olly In Jon ...... (6) 

CLUES DOWN 
I . G " '" o spla (Sl 
1.~ .... ... ..... 1 (6) 
J. A-Ody ,_...,dy (7) 
4. G07 ~ (<) 
5. H••• _, (5) 
6, P-1 fz':~.J1., II oad l. p..t;.,. 

(7, 6) 
IJ. R~ Artful tliancter (6) 
15. TIiey re uplands, oddly 

17. = i-11 ·- , ........ (5) 18,-.... ................ . 
• tudio (4) 

loff WNJc'I ,o/lll)on 
ACROSS: 1; AU,VI~ (1'22) I . 

E'fa . '• F l11al• . 1e. l u 11•. 11. ·-• 
u . Na y. 14 . o,., "l· Hit . u . 
,-ita.. 11. WIii- . J , Lll't. 21. ,uc• Girt. DOWN ; 1 . M ~ . J , 
.... _ _ J . Dutllln . . . ..... , • • , . S.• 
...-. 4 . MU 1. 11, ••II-•, U , Y•u 
will. 15, Hel1 l'lt. l • , W11er1 , 11, 
S.I•. 1,. L .. 11. 
Last WNk'• LP wlnMrr 

NIM 4 , Dff""'ll 4J ...,_Mnctae 
R .. d, C .. U,.111, • fffllll,...a.-. M fH 
L . Jlllff, 42 U"'9" ..... A ..0, .,_....,It•:•• au, .. .,., • •"•• Lll'lft 
Wan, fl' wk'"••• o , 1v1. aau,.,..,_.., 
C• . 4ntrhn, M. lret1114.. J.W,.,. 
WJIMn, 11 CffenMJ- Wa y, • , a /lJ!t. - 1~"-' . .... ,.,. y...... ,c,,_ ,u,,.,..,,. J.S ac---,y ,. .. , ..,. ... 
rwto, Hudtestw . vi-.,1.._ .. , M kclll• II. 
11 Q.,.HII A.,WIIH, Ffl'ltfl;ley • \. 
deft, NJ. 

· J am .!RI,. I am only one of 111an1 I 
p,eople who Wi<"cttly " i~b 11Mm all, · · 

· every SU<'t~ wllm thty 10 1llnr 
separate ways lo Ille fulutt . Dc-ttm• · 

".:l:1t btr 14 " 'UI mark a sad occasloa in 
a. 1M PoP mo.sic &cttM, bul 1llitir 
;t mmic. whlcb IQJ be copied but • I °"er _ e411.u.alkd1 witl live oo.- P. 
ill CLA VOONi!!llltop Cott .. • , -· ii Jo<t., HIii, bury. 
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JUDY SIMS in Los Angeles interviews the new British chartbusters AT LAST -signs of great 
product from Apple. 
After enormous publi
city when the seeds were Get set to boogie 

with Canned Heat 
CANNED HEAT are finally making it, and it's about time. 
Three years ago they started blasting away in Los Angeles, 
and they haven ·1 let up since. For a long time they played at 
the ethnic folk club, the Ash Grove, violating that sedate 
folk atmosphere with incredible volume and energy. 

" You'd better wa.m everyone that we're loud," laughed the 
great big Bear-lead singer and spokes111An for the group, Bob 
Hite-"Wc only U$C four amps. but each one is worth fou.r Mar• 
shalls (they're cus tom amps, buill in Venice, California), •cause we 
think music is a physical thing, you should be able to fed it." 

Commenting on their panicular music, the Bea r said, "We 
want to play the Blues, that's the whole reason we' re together. 
Evcf}1hing wc play has a •basic ·blues structure, mostly the 12-bar 
fonn, but some of the ·blues from "Mississippi have IS or 13½ ban, 
but that's very rare. Prclly hard 10 play those. 

"\\'e play a basic country blues from the south; we write our 
own material o r adapt from old stuff so i.t sounds new.'' Bear 
and guitarist Alan Wilson are the writers in the group: the latter 
wrote their first and current hit, .. On The Road Again." 

Bear explained that his interest in and knowledge of the blue$ 
comes from many yea.rs o( attentive listening (and he seem.-. to 
have total recall). "I've been a record freak since J was old 
enough to hold on to one. When I was a kid (in a suburb of Los 
Angeles called Torrance) the juke box dealers would sell old 
reco rds for nine cents apiece. When I was seven or eight years 
old I was sick a lot. and my dad used to bring me th~ c nine 
cent records. 

"One o f them was a blues record called 'Thunder Blues.' I 
didn't even know ii was a blues record, but I knew it was differ• 
ent. Later on, a girl down the street tumcd me on to rhythm and 
blues a_nd I s ta rted Listenin~ to RnB stations. bear'ing more blues.'' 

.H ~ 1s, of courSe, lookmg forward to their visic to England 
w1thm the next couple of week.s. He finnly stated that '"EngllSh 
audiences arc more ready to a cceet what we're playing. It's be· 
i inning !O catch on her~. but it still has, a long way to go, Eng• 
hsh audiences tend to hsten more. they re more apt to know if 
you're out of tune,, more critical. John Mayall told me a lot 

• 

r 
• • • • • 

l It 
CANNED HEAT: "Incredible 

.,..~LI r-
• 

I .. 

volume and energy" 

about England-he stayed with me a few days, a really great cat 
-he's on our next album." 

The Canned He.at slogan of "boogie" is catchina on, and every
one suddenly wan!$ to boogie with Canned Heat (wh1ch is, also. 
coinciden11dly, the title of their second album). Boogie, says 
Bear, ~n mean .anything, dancing, playing, grooving, having a 
good tame, anyth1n_g. 

And when the tlear (vocals), Henry Bestine (gui1ar), Alan 
WUson (g_uitar), Larry Taylor (bass) and Fito. d~ la Parra (drums) 
open up m London, prepare (or much boogie-mg, on b"'h sides 
of the stage. 

THE NEW LPs 

Super Jackie 

ID sown we were shown a 
i!i lot of colour but very 

I N0
1
iwttleWEsuhoolaave

0
Acepp. le wee• 

~i
-,· ~ upcoming, and with it 

Apple label releases. The re 
is a number one to begin 
with-Mary Hopkin and 
"Those Were Th" Days." 

I 
She has a very lovely voice 

and Paul M . has produced 
and arranaed 'it beautifully. 

I WOULD like Apple to sue• 
ceed very much- in prin
ciple and in theory it l5 a 
g()()d company, even if not 
a conformist one. People 
conform in businc:ss be
cause it is safe. I trust the 
braver path Apple is tread
ina has not 100 many pit
falls. 

INCIDENTALLY, about 
Grapefruit. Mu.,ieally they 
are professional and aood-
1 have heard the theme 
fro m the Twiggy movie 
they wrote and recorded 
and it is superb. 

They are at present suffering 
from the dreaded disease 
"overpuhlieitx," 1 hope and 
trust they will recover and 
prove themselves to a 
cynical world. 

I NOTICE pop performer, 
are givin,g their support to 
presidential candidates in 
America. Re" Olting, rea lly, 
i.sn ' t it ? Who is Jame.\ 
Brown to endorse Hum• 
phrey? How should he 
know what ma.kcs a good 
president; il"s a mailer of 
di.sclWion w h et h er he 
makes a good performer 
him!Clf, And whether he is 
or not. it does no r give h im 
political knowledge. 

JONATHAN 

KING 

Pop stars should belt up un~ 
les.s they know what they're 
talkina about. Like me. 

NOW Aretha's a hit- allo• 
gether now behind Ray 
Stevens ! 

ALSO deserving- Mason Wil• 
Iiams, New Formula, Paul 
Kotda and Tim Andrews 
(wh'icb Denning C. has 
been pushing eve.ry morn
ing), one or other vel"Sion 
o f "Skyline Pigeon." and 
0. C. Smilh- who won't 
have a bit with ''Main 
Street Mis.,ion," although 
the arrangement is grear. 

OBSERVE and bch·old 1he 
followina impor1ed albums 
that are incredibly groovy 
- "Realization" by Johnny 
Rh•ers (superb) - "Felici
ano" by J ose, who is very 
good even though he is ''in" 
- and 'the Bee Gees' Ameri• 
c,an .. (dea," which contains 
some hit single tracks nnd 
is certa inly as good as the 
fabulous "Bee Gees 1st." 

EXCUSE my hippy phrase
ology, but it's all parr t)f 
swing. m.tul, swing. 

FIND YOUR LOCAL RECORD SHOP.HERE FOR All THE LATEST RELEASES 
JACKIE DE MIANNON is an 
American girl wi1h huge 1alent as 
a :s.oniwriter as well as a sina,er/ 
guiiarist. She includes htr old 
favou ri1c:s, .. Wh.al The World 
Needs Now Is Lo \•e" and the 
Sc-arch,crs• hits "When You Walk I 
In The ·Room" and "Needles And 
Pin$'' on her new LP. h's a . 
superb collection, a.nd hearing her 
rare, stnsitive a.nd pOwerful \'0.CC i 
o n less well-known sone, like fi 
··come And Get Me. and I 
··Changtn· My Mind," i1 's a mys- _. 
1ery how 5he never hit the high
Sp,t?tS in 'Britain w i1h her sinalc:s . 

TALKING OF THE DOORS, 
WHICH I WASN'T . .. BIRKENHEAD 

C~li•t 
H-, 
Gra• 

) Rd. 

BOLTON 

IIOLTON'S LEADING 
RrCORD SHOP 

TELEHIRE LTD. 
MARKETS11{EET 

Tel. 16715 

COLtHESTER 

Come Record Shopping ot 

ST. NICHOLAS HOUSE 
Mich Stnet Co-operative StoN 

Co-operative 

ILFORD 

RON'S MUSIC SHOP 
offc:u you a compre:hc.n,ive: Kle:c1ion 
or R«ordJ as well u II fabtdoci.1 
range: or M111i~I lruuumtnts 1.nd 

Ora•ru. 
PIONEER MARKET 

llford Lane, llford. Tel. 2712 

LEICESTER 

6. W. COWLIN& LTD. 
F or the, Tops in Pops we, are 
your Main Leicester Dealer 

26 JIELVOIR ~'TREET 
LEICESTl!R. TEL. 54511 

LEEDS 

R. S. KITCHEii 
21 KING EDWARD STREET 

LEEDS I 
FOT • U EIPa. I.Pt C'()IIIAC't one of 
Le:ed•· l.ftdlftf RtieOTd lllop,. 
F'UU 1>0,111 l ff'T IC:• pr0"1d-4. f'or 
furrl:ler 1nronoaU(m con.t1c:t 

R. 

La .. zuu 

i,o a TM• TON IN POPS 
IT MUST BB 

BARKER & CO. 
tl TII• H•---• L ... l. Y#fc:1 

T.i , ,t..tos .t30 tt 
Full ,.iec-uon or 

f'op,. Jan:. lllu•. Folll MUI 
Cl..,,,lc:&J 

Wtll•, pit.One or C'.tll 
D.M.B.l 

LONDON 

PAUL FOR MUSIC 
Blue-beat Specialists 

London·, 1u,.u1 .coda.- of , 11 
U.b~b . P op. R &, D. eo1.c Full 
p OYlal MerTIC' e , 

24 C-brl-• H .. U. Rd • • IE.l . 
01-nt 1.014 

4 St.-tlOft P1ac•. N.•. ••c MSS 
Sale R&eorcu 11 

67 Lnlh..- Lani, I .C,4 

MANCHESTER 
116CUllllhN 1115 

11t1c:w• S,e<l• II-- Shtc:• l.'1• 

HIHE & ADDISON LTD . 
37 .JOHN DALTON Slll• ET 
NAMCHIES'Tlillt 2 , • LA •nt 

OLDHAM 

DISCLAND 
MARKET AVENUE, 

OLDHAM 
Tel: MAIN 4094 

Also: 
THE • 

SHOPPING PRECINCT 
Bolton Road, Walkda, 

.. The Record Shop with the 
Record Stock" 

PETERBOROUGH 

CAMPKINS 
RECORD SHOP 

15 WNG CAUSEWAY, 
PETERBOROUGH, 

NORTHANTS 
P•terborough 5643 

PORTSMOUTH 

CO-OPERATIVE 
HOUSE 

fRATTON ROAD 

For all the latest releases 
POflTSIA ISLAND HUTUAL 

CO.OPlftATIYI SOCIETY LTD. 

WELLINGBOROUGH 

World Wide Recorll Service 
Tffl Yean -'rur •·Und,e,.ad."' U:-. 
36/ 5 . Ar«ha ...... nkl!n. ·~Ar-etll • 
Nbw." LP . .16/ IJ. ~ .. h,d• IIOd "1,o~•, 
' "Mi.te r WonderfUJ.'' LI' 36/ 8. 
Tummy J.am"1. 11n<1 , .,,. llho:m(f••ll 'i. 
··.\llof\1'. Wony •· ~A'. :Jt/ J . Soooky 
TOOtb. LP. 3616. Cnwim. " Wh~• 
of f'l re.' ' 6 1.ngl" LP. !WI/ Cl. Cre.m, 
.. WIU,ttl• "' 1'1t•• •• llau!'II"' ..... (' . 
1212. Rollfnt SHlnh. ..ecu.ar,i· 
8o11nqul'!f . .. LP. 38/ 8 . 

P1~ :lad 1/1'1 PtT IA" p & P. 

All •1.P.il .an1ratM1e tt1 mono 1t <lltff'eo 
Re('!>rch dtspfolltdlocl tbN)U"°Uf rtl• 

world. Wrtte: 

JORDANS 
ReooN Spe,c:uU,u 

VIQ• rla IIMtl, W• U l,i•ll-•t•. 
N • rUlanb. 

WOLVERHAMPTON 

VISIRAD 
26 Victoria Strett 
WOLVERHAMPTON 

Top 20 alwayw in 110clt. 
SpecW. in 24-48 houn. 

Dig this LP- it's so good all ~ 
1h(I way. T itle: ··Jackie de Shannon .fi 
-Great Performances" (Llbtrty). 

AVID rtad•rs of my mlahly 
eolumn may recollect a vast 
blow llnick by ·I, King. at 
lhe Amttkan !P'OUP - the 
Doon - two wttks ago. A 
tidal wave of reaction has 
SWtpl bad< al me. Lellen 
lune poured in. 

Ho,.·ever, nearly all tht$e 
prolnll, lar from bclna In• 
iultlng; and illitente, are in 
fact lntelll,ent and critical. 
They support the Doors as 
creaO\lt and exciting; Jim 
Morrison M a compuklve and 
soulful s inpr. They mainly 
made llMir p,oi• ts with charm 
and intens,ty, wit.hour ~upid 
bit'kering or ro•nter4nock
lng. 

JACKIE 

• Terrific soul) 
blues from 
JIMMY Mc. 
CRACKLIN on 
"A r;cce or 
Jimmy Mc.Crack• 
Jin" ( M I n I I 
label). The sor l 
of music that's 
great for disco
thcq_ucs, as well 
as bcarina: close 
lis1cning- Jimmy 

has a 1igh1 btue.1.based vo~ 
which can rock and relax. T~rles 
includes '"Walk Righi In " ••Get 
Togc:1her" and ·•JuM Got To 
Know." 

• SLIM WHITMAN fans will 
en'joy his latest album . .. ,n Love 
T he Whitman Way" (1 .. U,erty). An 
acquired 1as1e, you cou ld .say . • . 

• lnsirumcnials are " in" righ1 
now - bul the sound of 1hc 
VENnJRt:S makes 1hem sound 
da.ted. Strangc.ly, there arc two 
new L~ out by thi-!. American 
group. bodt on 1hc Liberty labc:l: 
· ·The Lonely Uull" and the 01her 
caltcd jus1 '"The Ventures." 

f ir$! one. h as "Telstar" ( re• 
member?), "lee There Be Drums" 
and o ther tracks ~ the other 
features "Work Song/' "No Mat• 
ter W hat Shape You r S1omach"s 
In"' and " Hoi Line .. " 

•But oh! It's so $AM EY. Sorry, 
bur the Vcn1urcli' sound is o ld 
fashioned and 3 aiianl bore. 

• 'Beautiful blues by a mas,1cr : 
"£:.a.n h •Blues'' is 1hc t .P 1i1 le; 
UGHTNIN' HoPKINS 1hc 
~inicr: ~finil is 1he label. G reat 
gu11aris1, 100-ir >·ou dig the real 
blues, hea r this one, 

So enthusluck 1111d aenulne 
were these romments - that I 
(di I load to Iba•• once IDOf1> 
10 t"1o Doon. Titus all lhree 
• lbunis wen replaced on 
King's !dneog-ram and s:pun 
twice eadt. 

My follo,..·ing comments arc 
afkr llste-nina a.pin very catt• 
lully and lryina bard to be 

I'. 

11nhia.w.d. As said before, t.arty 
l:>oor5 tracki such as "'Light 
My Fire" (lhe LP ve.rs lon 
especially) are superb pop. 
But in the main 1 find lhelr 

I 
style pndictahac, dtrhative 
and boringly freaky. 

UswaUy "'·ell produttd but 
wlcb fairly s imple (at besO and 
infantile (at "'·orst) arrange• 
mtnls . ·•My Wlkl Lo,·e" Is 
crippllnaly bed. ln<redlble 
•tuantitits of ego adrenalin 
soN.. t bcir wbole produc:t
""~·t t-an do 110 wrona:, baby." 

Jim Morrison's ,·oice is not 
good; he is a 1'houter or a 
moaner. He seem.~ to be part 
filling the va<."Uum le[t by Jag-

I ger-,auirnal, se11suo11S, roarse 
- but bis style is nowhere 

. ne.ar as good as the le,·e l 

• JIM MOAAISON: "mooner" 

a<'b ltved hy rbe Swrw. 
As It bappens the standard 

seems 10 lla,·e dropped be· 
tween ";Lh&III My Fitt~ and 
"Hello, 1 Lo,·e You." lbe Wt 
aforemenrioned Kink likenes~ 
Is maddening. The lyrics are 
alrocious-pretenlious in lbc 
exlttme; mtaniogkss, insei'1si• 
th·t bits<. 

A litlle education. a glimpse 
here and there of ligbl in 
darknes~, i$ an incredibly 
danguou~ thing ir nourished, 
flattered, patted and SC"lfisbly 
Cllred for. Otlusio11s or e.ran• 
deur result. 

So my feelin~ about the 
Doors remah1 tbt: same. Rub
bi:sb; arlistically pretentious 
rubbish ; but undouhttdty 
going to be ,•ery big and ·very 
OOnunercial rubbish. Nol in 
essence, but be cu use- ii it 
being briUiaully and cleverly 
sold to us. 

Thank you for your aood 
and loyal lc.nenc, my rriends, 
but W't must agree to differ 
until one of us dlan~s (some
tbinc I ani always prepared Co 
do, and I'm sure you are too). 
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BRITAIN'S TOP SINGLES REVIEWER SPINS THIS W EEK'S NEW D ISCS 

I dig you now, 
Tyrannosaurus! 

TYRANNOSAURUS REX: One Inch Rock 
(Reaal Zonophonc:-.):-

11 bas la.ken me. much longer 1ha11 all those 
hip peopk wbo ba l't bten di.gging tbtm for aa,ts 
10 apprrdate lh is art.1up. 

I nuw admit I find thtir sound rather tndear• 
ing, certainly very individual, aod totally 
Cascinatin&-

I ba.,.•c also met Marc Bolan Jn my Ufl, and 
br's m uch ~maUcr 1,md delicate look ing d ose 10 
than I bad suspected. 

I'm glad they pu:I a t it le on thi.111 because I 
rouldn'I un<k:-rstand a thin& be was sin1in1: about. 
But lhere"s po"'cr in tboSot ,·oe:• I a,rds, by jovt ! 
And tbty do get a ,·ery good 5ound. 

OUT TOMORR()W 

THE WEB 

Strictly for 
the birds 

HA lTON MILL MORNING 
(Deram):-

Web arc a group jusl signed 
to Apple. They have a nice re
cord, beautifully produced -
like held back teardrops-and 
really rather uncommcrcial, 
I'm afraid. l'OPSTAR PACK: Georgi< 

Fan1e. An i t a Harri.s, 
Simon and Garrunktl and 
Peddl<rs. 

The thini is, sometimes re
cords are JUSI too sub1lc and 
dreamy for lhe chart, and this 
i$ one. ll's from their album 
called " Fully interlocking," and 
the man who brought the ,•io-
1 ins in deserves credi1. 

' ,, 
,, ! ( ! 

.1,r,' • A· ~. 

> 'l 
J 

Vou (an get this ~pedal 
uffer EP through Bear 
Brand. All you need b 
Ss 6d and 1be proor that 
you~, t pure:ba~d 011e J"lir 
of Bear Brand stockingr 
- and it's all youn! 

OUT TOMORROW • TYAANNOSAURUS REX: St••• Peregrine Took (left) and More Bolon 

• DEAN MARTIN: o Mt/ 

DEAN MARTIN 
APRIL AGAIN (Repri.,):-

Ah ha. Bet this has fooled 
cvtr)'onc. Giving Dean Mart in 
a BIG review after all these 
years? Bu, }'C!i. The reason is 
simple. For once, aft~r a d irge 
of rotten, s illy songs sung in 
his imitiablc hiccough there. 
goes-another-bottle - of - Scotc-h 
slylc this is really rather nice. 
What's morl! ii may (whisper) 
be :,, hit! 

}-fo's s1ill singing as 1hough 
1he glass is in his hand, but 
the song is about a girl, has a 
lovely s lushy fc~l. a pretty mne 
and-would you believe it
good ,.,.·ords. 

OUT TOMORROW 

SEEKERS 
LOVE IS KIND, LOVE IS 
WINE (Colurubia):-

A fairly fatuous title heralds 
a track from their a lbum 
"Seekers Live At The Talk Of 
llte Town ... This is wri1tcn by 
Bruce \Voodlcy. 

ll's hard to say m·uch abouc 
thi:; because I found il pretty 
dull. Bot maybe it will catch 
on because it's certainly very 
inoffcnsi"e, typical Se.ekcts. r 
personally have preferred the 
icood records they've been do· 
tng re.cenily - and \Vhich have 
not made the chart. Ah well. 

OUT TOMORRO\V 

ANDY WILLIAMS 
S"'EET MEMORIES (CBS):-

How odd it is that after some
one lilcc this has broken 
through into the chart once he 
can't seem 10 do it again. 

Ct:rtainly he won·a with this. 
A very seco nd rate song, song 
pe~eclly o f couue, hut re.ally 
flo ring. 

OlJT TOMORROW 

C.BS rt:cordJ have an i.n• 
terest too. •fbey 've dooaltd 
four of t lbeir top ar1i1"s' 
tme:k.." hon, albums. So 
you get Georgie s ingina 
""lk<'.au.w. I l ,ove Your 
Anita's "1£1eanor Ria.by." 
Simon and Garfurikcrs 
·•Se:arboroudl Fair"' and 
P<ddl<rs' "Who Can I 
T urn To?1

• 

DOORS 
HELLO I LOVE YOU WON'T 
YOlJ TELL MF. YOUR 
NAYIE! (El<ktra):-

This is here because it as
tounds me al 1he dreaded sauce 
of th is lot. In orher wordii, 
Jonachan King is right. lt"s .. All 
Day And All Of The Ni$ht' ' 
all over again. and the K mks 
shl'.'luld s il up a bit. 

\Vhat else is there to .say ex
cept 1hat a group wh.h a lead 
singer as supposedly ex plosive 
as Jim Morrison (I sa)' sup. 
posed!)' because I've never seen 
him). should produce some• 
thing more \'itriolic and stag
gering than this. 

OUT TOMORROW 

✓ ---

• ANDY WILL/MIS: no Mt 

LOVIN' SPOONFUL 
NEVER GOING 8 A C K 
(Kama Sutni):-

1 welcome anything rrom 
lhis group and especially from 
John Sebastian. ·that's why this 
is reviewed prominently - and 
NOT I'm afraid because it's 
going to be a h it ! I don't think 
i I is. 

Spoonful have lost all the 
delicate web weaving of past 
records, and come up here with 
a c lear cut, much more attack
ing sound. John Sebastian has 
s uch a super solid voice it's well 
worth listening to. 

By the way he Oll)NT 
write it, which is: :surprising 
in its.elf. 

OUT T OMORROW 

W SAUTERELW 
HEAVENLY CLUB ( l><«ll):-

'fhis group is Swiss, and the 
first locaJ boys 10 hit number 
one in the Swiss chart ever. 
So tberc. 

This is a good record. Beucr 
if you reckon tha1 mos l Conti
nentals really do n ·1 usually 
come up with anything that 
stands a chance t.>ll our market. 

h reminds me vaguely of the 
Beatles on a pretty da)•. and 
lots of other thing..~ be~idcs. le 
hovers a bit and has charm and 
could grnw on )'OU. 

OUT TOMORROW 

Quick Spins 
R OCKIN BERRIFS have chosen the old Fleet woods num• 

ber "'Mr. Blue." which was pleasant enough at the time 
but now sounds horribly dated and they haven't done much 
will1 the arrangement lo improve th ings (P ye). 

Bandwagon sound a bil like the Four Tops on ·•Breakin Down 
The Walls Of Hea rtac,he ," which is a , ·cry solid, good dance 
record I like, but ,,1hich could have.: been really Orea., if Tamla 
had produced i, (Dirt-dion). 

Oh Bo, how could you! Well, he could. And he has. He bas 
taken "Light My Fire," borrowed Jose Feliciano's arrangement 
and massacred lhc whole thing. He sounds bored and the backing 
group sound abysmal (Columbia). 

Eddysons have a good sound going o n "Ups And Downs .. 
(Olga). 

Remember " Battle Of New Orleans'' s ung by Johnny Hawkins 
through hi:; tec1h? \Veil , lhat good group H ailrpt'n Bizarre <lo ii 
- and well too- but I wo uld have thought they're too good to 
waste on all 1his recorded-before s luff (Warner Bros). 

Nice Wallv \Vhyton docs a gentle prcll)' job o n Jt.>hn Har1ford's 
"Gentle On °M)• Mind," which STILL reminds me of "Elusive 
Butterfly" (Fontana). 

Paul Simon's super .. Punk>•'s Oilemma•·- thc one abouc being 
a cornflake-done by Lois Lane reall y \'Cry well in a funny little 
jaiz;y voice a•la•Blossom Dearic. A good, uncornmcrc-ial record 
(Mercury). 

For an "Ve1tdct1a" followers, John Barry, who wrote it, has 
recorded 1he theme music (CBS). 

Sandpipen,, whom I love sing ing in Spanish , but not so much 
in English, do Tim Hardin's "Reason T o Bel ieve." It's okay. but 
I prefer 1he originRI, or else the other s ide, " To Put Up \Vith 
You" (A&M). . 

Roy Ca.title is a nice rnari, talented too. He sings " \Vondcr(ul 

MASON WILLIAMS 
CLASSICAL GAS (Wam<r 
Bro,):-

r first heard this instrumental 
track on Mason \,Villiams' LP. 
Jt isn "t new. In fact it was re• 
leased as 1hc "8'" s ide of .. Long 
Time ·Ufues" some months 
back. 

Nq,w lhe record company has 
re•rcleascd it as the. top s idc 
because of popUlar demand. rm 
not surprised. It IS a gas. A 
bc,autiJully ha.ndled guitar lrack 
with J im \Vcbb-l ike middle 
breaks. I urge all those misbe• 
goncn enough nol to have 
heard it already to buy it 
immediately. 

our NO" ' • MASON WILLIA/AS : o gos / 

\.Vorld" to the best of his ability, but the song is preuy dreary 
a nd has mandolins in it! (Olga). 

Cliff Aungier has a pre II)' voice and a nice song called "My 
Love and I " that is o ld and beautiful and deserves being recorded 
again (RCA). 

T ht Cro\'t·ns do ,;Jerkin The Dog," which is totally unins pired 
wi1h lyriCf; like "Ftcl So Good.'. \1/hich r don't listening to this 
(Pama). 

.. Sunday Morning 6 o·c1oclc." by the Camtl Drh·ers sounded 
3.."ii though it would be good. You can be wrong, )' Ou know (Pye 
I n~. • 

\Vondcrland do a thing called "Poochy'' wi1h massed opening 
and then- well, boredom actu:tlly! (Polydor), 

Sons And Lovtr.i really needn't have bothered wi1h ''Happincs.s 
Is Love .. " An insignificant record (Btac:on). 

John Drummond has the sort of grating voice I like. He does. 
John D. Loudcrmilk's "Break ~·fy Mind'' and ifs nice (Page 
One). 

There's something abool H ank Locklin's voice I find to tally un• 
aHractive. ''E\'erlas ting Love·• isn't THAT one and it all goes 
on un<l on (RCA). 

POOR Rkbard Harris suffers as a ll who have gone before him. 
Ahcr his tremendous success with .. MacArthur Park," 

\\'arnu Bros. have i.ssucd his " How To Handle A Woman'" from 
the ··Camelot'· sound track, where he sounds hideou.sly like Rex 
Harri.son. 

Roger WhiUal:tr has a gem for .. Childre n's Favourites" over 
the cereal slakes called " Emil)'," which will keep all the kids quiet 
for hours (Columbia). 

Sergio rvfendes and Bras il 66 do 4 'Fool On The Hill," bu, it's 
not as Latiniscd as you could have wished for (A&M). 

t\·fovc-·s " Lemon Tree·' done by J~c,n Crt!st, who adds nothing 
(Philips), 

ltoun}lblood really !'loundcd good at the start of "Just Ho\f"' 
Loud,'' but the choros ruined the whole thing (Pye). 

Cb11.11ters ha,•e a na~ty habit of ~inging with 1rue British har• 
monies on "Mississippi Paddlchoat" (CRS). 

P11.ul Rann raves like mad on "Soul Thing,'' but it's an odd 
son of record (MCA). 
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